


Beauty 
-with a Backbone 

WTLSONART Formed Structural Laminate is a revolutionary 
new product with the strength to withstand all forms of 
accidental and intentional abuse. 

Formed Structural Laminate is a phenolic core with two 
decorative surfaces ranging from 1 /8" to 1 /2" in thickness, 
pre-formed at the factory with 90-degree bends. It offers 
deflection resistance, water resistance, and screw holding 
power way beyond that of traditional laminate and wood 
layups. The exceptional design flexibility of Formed Structural 
Laminate makes it perfect for virtually any hard-wearing 
interior applica tion. 

for more information about Formed Structural Laminate 
contact your local WTL50NART representative or call the toll
free WIL50NART HOTLINE, 1-800-433-3222 
(in Texas 1-800-792-6000). 

WILIDnAAT~ 
BRANO OECORAllVC lAMINAT( 

Bn111;1nt nl!fl: solullOns to thr surf arr'" 
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CARADCO 

Timeless 
design meets 

modern 
ingenuity. 

Now vou can indudc the 
elegant style of authenti c true 
div ided lites in your best 
architectural design s
without giving up comfort or 
practi cality. 

The natural wood 
window s and patio door s in 
the Georgetown r\l Collection 
bv Caradco arc availablt:> with 
insulated glass and l¾"-widc 
muntin bars or single pane 
with %" muntin bars. Caradco 
has combined thi s timdes s 
look with the latest technolog y 
and energy efficiency. 

Custom or i n-st i°Kk, 
Caradcos Georgetown true 
divided lite windows and c:ioors 
give your imagination room to 
work , and your busines s room 
to grow. 

Compare the quality. 

CCompare~. araucoa 
An AICllll Comp,1ny, Rant oul , Illinois 61866 
t\ko.1 llwldmg l'rcx1ucls 
A. Oh i-ion of tlw '-toll'-' C:.orpor:itton 

D,1!la~ f lous l<>n S.111 Antonio 
1321 l{oundbblc 421 \\ CnlS!>ttmbel's 17'-f~ipman 
(214)6'.ll-1471 (7J1) 6<lh4lll ('112) 271•Q961 
(il()0)269•8l7-l (8()(1)2 J.8274 {800)621 \196~ 

A comr!l'lc linl' ot qualit y lrul' divid<.-d lite 
WO<l<l window :., ,1nd p.1tio dotlr:.,: ra~' m<.•nb, 
awning'i, doubll• hung-,, round top-. 
and cu-,tom. 
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STONE WALLS, IRON 
BARS, TIGHT MONEY 

Juveniles' Separa te 
Shelter 

\rch1tectJulius Gribou 
discusses ne,, 1u,enile 
detention centers in \us
un, El Paso, .md San \n
tonio, :1II designed to fit 
comfortahl} 111 their 
cornmuniti<..'S and prm 1de 
an incarccr.nion distinct 
from the adult model. 

Doing Down town 
Justice 

\rchitecrure critic David 
Dillon e,plores the di
lemma presented to the 
architect<, for six new 
do,, nro,, n Jail, and 
courts buildings across 
the state. \\'ith tight 
funding and acute space 
needs, architectural ex
pression can get lost. In 
such an arena, JO} real 
public gesture becomes 
"cause for applau,e." 

A Bullet-Proof 
Welcome 

\rchitect N:ual}'e Appel 
looks at cwo border sta
tions, ,, here a single 
building must embody 
the contradictol) roles of 
welcoming ,·isitors, yet 
deterring illegal immi
gration and drug and 
weapons trade. 

A Walk in 
Tuscany 

Last summer, architect 
and accomplished pho
tographer Frank \ \'clch, 
F \I \, tra,eled on foot 
from f"lorence to Siena, 
and discovered a sensor, 
archive that is present in 
the ,ine}ards and coun
tryside along the wa}. 
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For over half-a-<:entury. SieMatic has been creating unique, innovative 
kitchens in the old-world tradition. Yet over the years, SieMalic has 
incorporated into its designs the most advanced, state-of-the-art features 
and accessories. A Manor House Kitchen by SieMatic is an unmistakable 
example of how the old and the new come together ... simple rustic chann 
coupled with modem kitchen technology. Come into our showroom 
and see for yourself how you can create the best of both worlds. 

SleMatic Corporation 
1519A H1 Line Onve 
Dallas, TX 75207 
(214) 653-1844 

SieMalic Kitchen Interior Design is available through your Architect 
or Interior Designer. 
C,rc/e 4 on Reader /nqu,ry Card 

-------------------, 

::s~s~ud :.:~e : 
SieMatic Kitchen Book. 1 

It's 182 pages of exquisite kitchen 
interior design. I have enclosed a check 
or money order for $12.00. 

Name _ __ _ __________ _ 

Address-- -- -- -- -------
City ______ _ State Zip __ 

I Phone____ ___ ________ I 

1 Kitchen lnterior Design by SieMatic 1 

L----- -------------~ 
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EDITOR ' S 

From crisis to crisis to crisis 

T 111 11 '\ \.\ 11 c.1,1 \ll RI" tu, ,,icnt the fir.i ,ummer of 11/<JO 1l1.".1ling 
\\ith a en"' m1.r cquil) in puhlic--,e,:hool funding. A, chi, i, hcing 

"rim.:n, the l..c!,ri,l.l!ure i-. going into ih ,i,th 'ticd,11 '-(.,,ion; legi,IJtor.. 
.1ppc;1r tn ha\e \\orlcd out a mmpromi~ \\ith (,memor Bill Clement, 
that \\ ill, it i-. hopecl, ,1, oid ha, ing the fonding') ,1em talen mer h) .1 
l'oun-appointecl m,1'tcr. It i, \\llrth re1111:mhcring th,it thi, i, ,l cri,i, 
cr~Jted h) ,t.11e offki.11, thcm'Ch 1...,, ,inn: the) failed 10 prm ide .1tle
qu.1te lumling for 1he omnihu, educttion -refonn p.1d.:.1ge of I 9lH . 

It i, .11',(1 \\l1rth rc1m:ml~ring that the l.c!,ri,bture faced .111 .m.ilogou, 
lTi,i, it1'l 10 )l.".ll'i .1go, .11tcr .1 feeler-JI murt niled. in the Rui, l':he, tlut 
"Ji:,.1, pri,on, ,, ere m crcrcm cled. · I he l.1't IO ) c,1r, h,1, e ,ccn ,1 rc-
11url.:.1hle hoom in pri,on .1ml j.1il huilding in ' lc,,1', .iml 1hc Rui, l',1'C 
,,;1., not the only f.tCIOr hchincl it. There ,,crc .11"1 1he ,t;lle-l·ourt 
nilin!," th.It found l"Ollnt) j.1il, IO he ,imihirl) mercrcmded, the gct
toug:h la\\, p.1',ctl hy 1hc Lq .. ri,tm1rc n1.1nd.11ing ,tificr ..cmc1Kc, for 
clnig .1h11..cr.. ;ind other ofli:mler.., nc,, ti:clcr.11 i111111igr.11ion b'"· .md 
.m inc.n.,lil~e 1.Tinic ,, .1,e (!\.·demi -.t1ti,1iriuh ti,und thit one 11u1 of c.,'\ cl') the 
.1duh 'lc"m' ''·" under •,ome limn of ,1.nc ,u,ll.:ni,ion ·" of 11>HH). 

A, 1hc projeth in thi, i"ue ,hm,, the f;ue I IJ80, h.1u· wen 1.·on
,tnu:tion of nc,, 1u,tKe 1:1dlitic.." ,ll it"t alioul c, cry gm cmment.11 le, d . 
1),1//.1, i\lommt \, .. ·.,· ;1nhitcu11re crit1t D.1, 111 Dillon ,1 ri1c, .1hm11 .1 

numher of 1hc: nH"t ,ignilk ;111t rcl·ent elem ntcl\\ n j.iil, .mcl ju,tire 
1.·cnter-., mc..·.Ninng them .1g.1in,1 the tr.ulnion of k '·" c.·ounhou,e ;1r
chitcrn1rc. Ard1ite1.·t J uliu, ( ;rihou of College.. \1.1111111 c, 3Ju.11c, nc,1 
jll\enile ju,tic.e ccntcr.., ,, i1h their 1.-.1111plc, .tncl lh,111!-rtn1,t prc~rr.1111111.nic.· 
re1111ircmen1', in \u,tin, J'I P.1',(1, .11111 \.111 \ntonio. ,\ncl ,;11.1l}c.. \ppd 
\I nte, ahout n, o protOI) pi1.~1I ti:der.11 ,1.111on, .,long the: l \. \ lc,1l·t1 
I Minier, ,1 hid1 .ire clc,ignecl IO he prc,cnt hoth ,1 ,, ck111n11w Jnd ,Ill 

c,ducling ,1,1,cc.·t, 
\ \'ith the~ .. 11111 rnl1'lntltinn of ,l numhcr of liir-protit j.,il, for 1he 

,1.1tc .mcl -.cHr-.11 l·ountic,, thc nflid.11 ni,i, of 1hc ' lh.1, pri-.cm ') ,tcm 
lu, cmlccl L \ Juclge \ \'llli.1111 \ \ ~l) nc J11,1icc recent!) cli"ni,'l·cl the.· 
,1icci.1I 111.1,ter mcr..ccing ct1111pli.rnn: in 1he Rui, l':.1,e. 

But unclernc.llh. ,1r.111gc pmhlcnh renuin . For e,.1111ple, ,lcigh1 of 
h.1ml pl.1)e1I .1 role in the.· ,1.ue\ ... ,tuuon tt1 pri',(111 mcrnm1cling: ,1.11c 
pri ... 111, official, ,c1 1111111.1' for the numhcr of l'Clll\ iuccl felon, thc) 
,1 ouhl .1n:ept from 1.·m1fll) j,111,, forc.·ing the 1.·011nt1e, to hou,l· 1hc111 
until pn-;on pop11l.1tirnh foll. In eirl) June, .1. lc,.1' mun niled th.11 ,t.llc..' 
ottit:i.11, lucl to reimhur-c countie,, IO the.• tune.· ofh11ndre1I, ol million, 
of cloll.1r.., ti,r hou,ing 1hc,c pri"'1ner... \ml ,urpri..c: 1hi, thrc,1tenccl to 
clcr.iil the.· 1.·ompromi,c on e1luc1tion !'uncling tlut 11.1, ocl'llpiecl l.l\\
m.ilcr.. mn,t of the Mtmmcr, 

\tr.111g1...,1 of ;1II, hm1c,cr, i, 1hc cmcrge1ll'c of .1 Ile\\ pmhlem: pri',(111 
111,dr,,u::·.!111{ \t.lte offa·i.11, c,tim.11e th.11 8,000 ne,, heel, in pri-.cm,, 
j.1il,, p;m1lc cle11.n11on l·cnt1:r-., lult,1.l) hou-.c,, .mcl oll1cr fal'il1tic, ,1 ill 
h.lH' hcen .1elcll·cl II\' the.• 1.·ncl of 1114>0. \II of .1 ,uclclcn j.iilcr.. Ill ,ome 
;1re.1, ,1re h.1, ing 11; ,cr.unhle liir pri"mcr, to inc1r1.·cr.1tc. In \outh 
'lc,.i-. 'i(Jllle l'Olllltie, .,re l'lllllr.ll'ling for pri,oncr.. from I I01"1Clll .111cl 
.1, far :J\1 .l\' .,~ \ \ '-1,hin1,.'l.on, D.C. 

Thi, ,;encl h." ,\ll~n l'ohm,k), :i mcmhcr of 1hc ' Ii:,.!\ Bo.ml of 
Cri111in.1IJu,ti1:c, ,1hi1.·h mer.cc, the ,t.lle pri!\<111 ,ptcm. \\orried th.11 
the pri"'111-:111,l,j.1il huilclmg hoom ,1111 lic "lilc 1hc re.ii c...._l,llc..' l,00111 .mcl 
hu,1 of 1hc lc,irlyl I IJN(h,~ lc;Hling to) ct ,mother ni,1, l.11cr Ill 1h1.· 
ch ·:ule. 7~1 Jli1n,·11 Bnrm1 

NOTE 
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NONSTANDARD DE 
REQUIREMENTS AT DESERT! 



SIGN IS ONE OF THE 
AIRE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL. 

Bow string steel joists were the order of the day for the designers 
of Desertaire Eementary School. They wanted a multi~purpose 
room that was not only functional but architecturally interesting 
and attractive as well. 

We filled the order for those joists. We're the largest supplier 
of steel joists in the country and we provide more than a dozen 
nonstandard designs, the most in the industry. 

That's a lot. But then we've been making nonstandard joists for 
a long time. And the manufacturing expertise weve developed 
over the years, plus our large inventory of steel, enables us to make 
them quickly and economically. 
And the earlier we get involved in the ~ 
design stages the better for the project. 
Because our experienced engineers 
can assist the building's designers, and 
bring the end product in at less cost 
and more quickly than could be done 
with traditional methods. 

So when you're designing your next 
project, think of Vulcraft nonstandard 
joists. They give you the opportunity to 
expand your design po&5ibilities while 
retaining the advantages of steel joist 
construction. And those advantages 

O/f,,.1 Doubk r1"h 

are many. 
Vulcraft joists are strong, yet lightweight and easy to erect. And 

they can be delivered to your site when VIJLCRAFT 
you need them. In short, they meet all the , .{ l d· rod A /)11'1.1111110/N1"'1rrCorflt1ltlOO!l 
requirements ror a tru y outstan mg p uct. 
ro 8<1x oJ7 BTl/lham Ory UT 84 l02 00//734-94 B. ro Box F-2. Fkm.'lla. SC 29502 003/662-038/, ro &x 169, Fort llrync, AL 
l'>%7 .a)V~~24(t). PO Bo:1. 186. C'nuticlaml, TX 75844 409/687466'>. PO Box 59, Nurj,lk, NE 68701 402/644-8.'5(X}. PO Box IOOJ, 
Sc Joe. IN 467H.5 219/ 3.37-5411 A n:luru."l Aliiul~ A \.l<IOOld. Inc., Strucnnul El\lilnrer Rc,lx,n Namm> and A~~. C'IL'll4'nd 
\,Ol\rruct,JI' A mll1 B111ldov,: C<1rporunon Sul fuhnruwr Rarn1e.,y St.rl, Sidi £1'1XWY R11t.'I' &'lld Crune & R~~ng. Inc 
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NEWS 

Historic library to fall? 8 
FORT WORTH Preservationists fought vol,onrly, 

but appear to hove lost a 1938 library. 

Federal Reserve breaks ground 8 
DAUAS Architects unveil a bold new bank 

A statehouse stands its ground 9 
AUSTIN Despite hesitation by the legislature, 

the Capitol's restoration seems secure. 

Deans move in, move out 9 
HOUSTON/LUBBOCK Balfour succeeds Kennon 
at Rice, while Drummond exits Texas Tech. 

Of Note 

Calendar 

9 

12 

A pavilion 's stormy debut 12 
THE WOODlANDS A performing-arts pavilion 

braved the elements in its inaugural concert. 

Renovations lead awards 14 
DALLAS Redos by Thomas & Booziotis led a 

field of 1 2 chapter design-oward winners. 

Architecture for health 20 
STATEWID( The best in hospital design 

A house, a mall , and a jail 24 
El PASO Chapter-oward winners span a & 
verse range in just three projects 

Design architect Kohn 

Pedersen Fox gave the 

new Dallas Fed a 
limestone skin and 

fenestration that recall 

1950 s Texas buildings. 
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New Deal-era library 
demolition imminent 

FORT WORTH 

P Rl '>l R\ \ 110, ISTS \l.n have lost a 
battle to presene the 1938 Fore 

\\ 'orth Publi c Libr.ir} from becoming 
yet another do" ntm1 n parking lot. 

The library, designed in a classical 
modeme st}le b) Joseph R. Pelich for its 
triangular site, should he the "crm1n 
jewel" of l<x':11 preser\ation efforts, s;l) s 
lom Reynolds, chairman of the city's 
I Iistori c.11 and Cultural Landmark 
Commission. lt holds a rem.1rkable col
lection of 11 ell-presen eel art-deco fur
nishings. \ml it anchors one of the List 
nearl} mtact dm111tmrn historic block-., 
11 hich 11 ill likel} he further end.mgere<l if 
the libra11 1s lost, preservationists S.I). 

\\'ith the 011 ners holding ouc for S 1.1 
million in cash, the Landmark Com
mission first imposed a 90-da} demoli-

Federal bank's image 
owes debt to 'SOs 

DALLAS 

GROL ,o II \S 81'1 I'\ BROIJ , on a ne11 
764,000-square-foot headquarters 

for the Feder.ll Resen e Bank of Dallas 
on a site aero" the \\oodall Rogers 
Free11a} from 1..\1. Pei\ 1989 \lcyerson 
Symphon) Center. 

Sikes,Jenntnbrs, Kell) & Bre,1er, Tnc., 
of I lomrnn is design team leader and 
prime architect for the project; l\.ohn 
Pedersen Fm: \.-,sociares of "e11 \brk is 
design ;1rchitect;John S. Ch;1'e, F\I \ , of 

The 1938 Public Library, 

designed by Joseph R. 

Pelich, has stood on a 

prominent downtown 

site marking the 

business district's 

southwestern sector. 

tion-permit delay, then 
asked the cit} council to 

adopt a historical and 
cultural ovcrla) for the 
libra11, gi\ing it landmark 
designation and buying it 
an additional 180 days. 
The cit}•\ legal advisors, 

howe1er, blocked the request; the own
ers on June 7 announced plans to sell off 
the building's furnishings. 

The recentlr-organiz.ed Preserl'ation 
Task Force, a coalition of presen·ation 
leaders, architects, cit} pl:inners, de,·el
opers, and contractors, had worked to 

find a buyer during the commission's 90-
cla) gr.ice period .. \ possible use by the 
cit} 11as scuttled hy a looming budgetary 
shortfall. Deals 11ith the Oil Inform ation 
L1brar) and a proposed Fort \ \ 'orth 
I lerirngc Center also fell through. 

The lesson of the impending loss is 
that the 90-day demolition delay, set up 
hy a rear-old cit) preservation ordi
nance, ,impl) doc.sn't allm1 enough time, 
according to \larl} Craddock, director 
of the I listoric Presen.nion Council of 
'[arrant Count). She and Reynolds urge 
extending the delay to at le:m 180 da)'~ 
and allowing for an emergency designa
tion for historic buildings. 

Steeled b) the setback, the ne1\ Pres
enation 'fask Force suggests1.h;ll acti1·
ism ma} help stop future hismric losses. 

Bnrb1m1 L. Koerble 

I louston is associate architect; Kohn 
Pederson Fm. Com,ay, Inc., of 1ew 
York is interior design architect. General 
contractor for the project is \ustin 
Commercial, Inc. Land'iC."<lping is b) The 
S\\'\Croup. 

"This building ,1as dcsibri1ed from the 
inside out," Robert 11. Boykin, president 
and chairman of the Dallas Fed, said at 
the groundbrea~ing. 'J 'he building\ 11 icle 
base houses intake facilities for the 
thous,1nds of checks handled each day. 
Upper noors house cafeteria, meeting 
rooms, and other public areas, 1\hile 
employee offices occup) a corner tower. 

The Dallas Fed current!} occupies a 
huilding designed hy Cr:1ham \nclerson 
Probst and \ \'hite of Chicago, built in 
I 92 I. Joel J¼r re11 Bnrnn 



Capitol restoration 
escapes Legislature 

AUSTIN 1 
I 

O,c I PROPOSro to lose O\·er I 00 i 
hon of its S 1 H-mill1on budget, 1 

the ~1 Hc Capitol restorJtion and addi- ... 

"The State 
Preservation 
Board really 
did 11Jnt [the 
project to pro
ceed!," says Ar
chitect of the 
Capitol .\lien 
\1cCree, F\l\: 
"Their support 
,1 as there." On 

11 n c,c.1ped the climJctic -,i,th Special the board Jre GO\ernor Clements, 
I e 1sl.n1,c Session ,1 ith funding intJct. LicutenJnt Governor Bill l lobb}, and 

I a,1 makers laboring through four Speaker of the I louse Gib Lc,1is. 
pcoal -,cs-,ions had shifted monit!!> from fac-J,aaon should be finished in De-

the project (sec ",c,1s," ·1:1 Jan/Feb, cembcr, sap \lcCrce, ,1hen construc-
NO\/Dcc 1989) for education reform tion contrJcts ,Iii! be ;rn arded for the 
lundmg. 'The cuts ,1 ould ha, e po-.q,oned restoration and addition. The e,cerior 
r tora1ion for at least a yeJr. Bun1 hen ,11 II be restored ,1 hile the addition is 
1hc school-finance package and accom- being built. On the addition's comple-
1 mnng funding meJsure ,,ere signed h} tion in January 199:?, the Capit0l ,1 ill be 
(,mcn10r Bill Clements June 7, there emptied for interior restoration to be 
\I no mention of the Capit0l. finished b) fall 199-f. Rny Don Tilley 

Rice, Texas Tech see 
deanship changes 

HOUSTON/LUBBOCK 

Sl \1\11 R II~ BROLC,11 r lcJder-,htp 
ch:mges to t\10 Jrch1tecnire -.choob. 
I he , oid left h) the death of Rice 

~c hool of \rchitecturc dean P,1ul 
Kennon in Janu.111 11 as filled in \ Li} 
11 nh the ebJtion of \cring Dc-Jn \fan 
II lfuur 10 d1::m. 

Balfour came to Ru.:c JS a,•,ocfate dc-Jn 
111 198'>, re, i, ing a position IJst held hr 
I,; nnon in the l.ttc I 960s. I le \\ a-, for
m rh chrecmr of prognm,., in architcc-
1ur t Gt.'<>r~Tia lnstinitc of'lcchnology, 

h re he crC'.tted a gradu;uc program. 
II I four sa~., his "centr.il concern i, to 
p \ c the.: rclacion,hip het\1 een ..chool 

111d practice" and to male at Rice a 
p I ram "of great di,tinnion." The d1-

1 u, ol hi, hackgnmnd has prepared 
II llour for the task of crc-Jting a ''bridge 

1,1 t:cn the .tcadcmy and the profcs
• \ftt:r !-,rr.tduating from Fdinhurgh 

I Pnna: >n, he pr:Krit-cd \\ ich finm in 
1 Ion a d ,c11 York and later con

ht 1 d re , ,·hon urh.111 poliC} and the 
1111p Ill of nc,\ technologies for \rthur 
I) I 11dc, Inc. I le tJught ,lt \TIT heforc 
r 1m 111g 111 ( ;c;urgia. 

I le.: 111 B.1lfour ,,ill conrinue to tbclop 
nd 1111plcmcnr idea, that he and 

h. nnon initi.ned bst ,cmcster, manr of 
1 l11d1 locu, on outre.1ch to the pracri-

tioner: expanding the preccptorship 
progrJm, crc.1ting .1 foreign stud} pro
gr.tm, re,i,mg the" \rchitccture at Rice" 
publication serie,, and brin1:,Ting major 
figures from around the ,, orld to lecrure 
and te.ich. Balfour ,ays he cspeciall} 
,1 ;lilt'> to create an ,1ct1ve relauonship 
hcrween Rit-e alumni .1nd I lou,ron ar
chitects a, a resource for the culri,:nion 
of"-.cholar,hip that rel,ttcs co practice." 

In Luhhod, R. \\ 'J}lle Drummond, 
dc.m of the ' lb,1s 'Icch College of \r 
ch1tecll1rc for the la" three} cars, ,111-

nounced June 5 he ,1 ill begin \ug. I as 
dc-Jn of die L' ni, er.it} of l1orid.1 Collcgl! 
of \rch1rccturc. Drummond caed 
rlonda\ m.uure program ,1irh 1,800 
stmlems m fi, e ,epar.ire academic pro
grJms, the unhcrsity\ ne,1 prt-s1dent and 
prm 0,1, and a chance to return to 
Southern connections as rea-.ons for hi, 
departure. "\\c h.1,e nude a .,ignific:mt 
amount of progress lat ·1e,,1s 'lcchl 111 

t.'llrnculum de, clopmcnt, facuhy/snidcm 
ratio-. that JII0\1 for concentration on 
scholarship ,md research, staff and 
ph}-.it':ll support focilities, and ,1 nc,1 fo
cus on gn1du.1te progr.ims." 

Before coming to Tc,,h ' Icch, Drum
mond sened tenure-. ;ll \uburn , Clem
-.on, .md Ka11s,1s, and practiced in the 
\liddlc Fast for C\10 years. IIe also did 
his gr.ttluate ,1 orl at Rice. 

,:uned ;1, interim dean is long-rime 
.. enior profc.,sor \\illard Rohin~on. \ 
<;t.>arch conunint.'C 1, being fonncd ro find 
,1 permanent dc:Jn. Gerald 1W001·bend 

and Rny Don Tilley 
• \ 'nrs, • ro11ti1111rd 011 pagr 12 

Of Note 
Historic UT gym faces demolition 
An unlikely coalition of UT Austin students 

ond faculty in dance, physical therapy, 
and architecture hove organized to save 

Anno Hiss Gymnosium (below) from 

possible demolition to make room for o 

planned molecular biology building . 

President William Cunningham is 

considering lour site studies from which 

one will be recommended to UT Regents. 

All use land adjacent to or including Anno 

Hiss Gym, reflecting the need for proximity 

to other life-sciences facilities. The best 

configuration, soys physicist Austin 

Gleeson of the faculty building advisory 
committee that hos worked with the Dellos 

firm Harper Kemp Clutts & Porker, Inc., on 

preliminary site studies, would raze the gym. 
Opponents tout not just architectural 

significance-it was designed by Herbert 
M Greene, LoRoche & Dahl Architects and 

completed in 1931-but the gym's pool, the 

only one on campus heoted for therapy, and 
its spring-floor dance studio. Anno Hiss Gym 

would be the first structure built in the 

campus's Mediterroneon style to be razed 

Dallas library wins flooring award 
A Dallas children's library (see TA Sep/Oct 

1989) by F&S Partners hos won o notional 

ASID design award and the Public Spoces 

category of DuPont's annual Antron Awards. 

Moorhead to scout for Record 
TA Contributing Editor Gerold Moorheod 

hos been named Texas correspondent to o 

notional pone( formed by Archilecluro/ 

Record to scout for architectural news 

July/ August quote : 
"Houston now offers on up side that should 

reword o redeployment of our capitol here 

from Washington and New York,• soys 

Abraham Wolloch of First Capitol Manage
ment, New York, which plans to build o SO. 
story office tower and two 30-story 

oportment buildings in the Gollerio oreo. 

TEXAS ARCHITECT 7-8 90 9 



WAlLS • PARTITIONS • WINNWS 

Add Luxury 
and Style 
to Your Home! 

Today, fluid, open interior spaces are the preferred living 
environment. And PC GlassBlock" partitions. windows and 
walls provide this effect because they visually eliminate 
the barriers that confine and enclose space. 

The often-restricted dimensions of baths or kitchens 
can take on an expanded sense of openness. Yet, through 
pattern selection, the degree of privacy is controlled 
by you. 

With PC GlassBlock · , transm1ss1on of natural or artifi
cial light produces dramatic interior and exterior effects 
Walls , windows, dividers, door sidelights , become warm 
and inviting .. or cool and sparkling . 

Exciting, functional PC GlassBlock panels insulate as 
well as any thermal window , provide excellent home security, 
and are easy to care for. 

We can help you to enhance your home 's style , luxury 
and value by providing design assistance and professional 
installation Call us today. 

The Glass Block Shop 
Dallas, Texas 

Wholesale and Contractor 
~ Sales Throughout 
~ Texas and Oklahoma 

214/32 1-5941 
800/777-2 107 

PC Gtass8lock8 is a reg,stered tradematlt ol P,nsburgh Coming CorporatJOO 

C,rc/e 10 on Reader lnqwry Gard 



AND You ll-IOUGHf ANDERSEN WAS )Usr A HOUSEHOLD NAME. 

ANDERSE COMMERClAL GROUP 

With a research and cl<•velopmcnl 
team constantly working to make the 
b<·st l'ven belier, Andersen has 
designed a glazing perfectly suited 
for the intl·nsc· southern sun. An
dersen lligh Performance Sun Glass 
reduces the sun's radiant hPat by 
nearly two thirds compar<.'d to clc•ar 
glass windows. 

AndC'rscn Commercial Group 
off<•rs a wide and varied sdection of 
windows from standard sizes lo 
custom-made• FlexifranlC' units lo 
m<·et your unique and crc•ativc• 
design ne•c•cls. 

From manufacturing to product 
tc•sting to packaging and product 
backing. you'll find Andersen quailty 
windows commc•rcially compatible•. 
Furthermore'. Andcn-wn is committed 
to prompt dt'liv<•ry of its high-energy 
efficient and low-maintenance 
windows thru your local clealc•r/ 
distributor network. 

For your Anders<>n Commeriral 
Catalog. complinwntary Architc•ct's 
Detail File, CADD-1 library and other 
product assistanCl', contact your 
nearest Andersen distributor. 

RJIW Ill Industries Dallas/ Fort Worth 800/ 441 -7494 

Dea Window & Door Co. Lubbock, Texas 800/ 888-00 34 

RIIW Industries Austin, Texas 800/ 444-7494 



NEWS 

Calendar 
Man-Made America 
PSS will o,r o portro1t of JS Jockson, o 
leoding outhoroty on londscope studies 
who soys londscope ts not scenery but on 
orgonizohon of monmode spoces Check 
locol lislings, July 11 

Southern Home Awards 
Southern L,..,,ng wil recognize outstond,ng 
residentiol design in six cotegories in its 
1991 competihon 800/366-4712 ext 
6359 entry deodline. July 3 I 

Galveston 's Moody Gardens 
Phose Ill of this 20-yeor, multim1llion-dollor 
pro1ect of the Moody foundohon will be 
the subject of o Sock Lunch Seminar w,th 
Don Springer, pronctpol ,n-chorge for 
Morris• Architects Decorative Center of 
Houston (713/961 -9292) Aug 9 

1990 Concrete Buildings Awards 
New or remodeled build,ngs using cosl·in 
ploce concrete, concrete masonry, or 
precost concrete completed from Sept 
1988 to Sept. 1990 ore eligible Portland 
Cement Association (708/ 966-o200) . 
entry deadline Sept. 28 

1990 TSA Design Awards 
The 36th onnuol compelihon calls for 
general design and interior architecture 
projects Texas Society of Architects (512/ 
.478-7386) entry dead/me: Oct. 4 

Environment 1 
This compelllion asks students to 
design a South Pole reseorch 
stohon that minimizes environmen
tal ,mpoct, meets reseorch needs, 
maximizes scientists' comfort, and 

uhlizes stot&<>f-the-orl architectural 
technology American Institute of 

Arch,teclure Students (202/ 62(>.7.472). 
registration closes Oct. 22 

U.S. Spanish Missionary Heritage 
Scholars n archeology. orch,tecture. and 
h,story will discuss this topic n o 
nationwide symposium this foll Son 
Antonio Missions Notional Historical Pork, 
2202 Roo$t!Velt Ave., Son Antonio 
78210 , Nov 8-10 

Open call for architectural details 
M,choel Corey Inc. asks architects and 
designers for new works ,n jewelry, 
metalwork, textiles, light,ng, and furniture. 
The gallery features functional art 1n shops 
in Austin and New York. 512/ .499-8707 
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PmTIOII opens to 
aowd(, frogs' ioY 
THE WOODLANDS 

TIii < \'\ T ill\ \H >OOS \Ill C 11111. Pa
\ilton 111 The \\ oodland., opened in 

:,. la), foll<m ing the trn<lition of outdoor 
,um mer mu,ical gctJ\\ ay!> like ·i:111glc
\\Oo(I, \\'olf 'Ii-ap, and Ra\ini.1. A pcr
formmg .ms foci lit) has ah\ a;, hecn in 
the \ \ oodlands m;hter pbn, h111 the new 
pa\ 1'11111 1, intended to ,crvc the entire 
I Iou,con region from \l ay to October. 

·1 he ,\ l1tchell Pa\1lion i, a thrce
pc;tkl•d, 88-foot high, Teflon coated 
fohnc ,trucrurc, ,catmg 3,000 people 
under l't)\ er and an additional i ,()()() on a 
gr-a"r amphitheater . The ,rructure ,,as 
designed h; Su,t,1it,1 \rchitect, of 
I lou,ton and I lor,t Berger P;1rtner,. 
The fabric roof fan, out from ;1 t·om en
tionalh huilt loft hou,c . \n :1cou,tic 
'i) ,tcm h) the J01ncr Ro,c C,roup and 
1 .D. \)stem, project, pcrform,111ccs 
l>c) oml the tem mw the land'l.ipc 

·1 he inaugural pcrfonnance Apr. 27 
hcg.111 under rolling hluc ,ronn doud,. 
Thunder and lightning were in chorus 
\\ ith the \tar Sp.1ngled Banner, hut the 
,leep) Rachmanmoff 1'1,1110 (ii,,, 710 \o. ; 
could not c.:ompctc. \ftu the fir..t mmc
ment, the orche,tr.1 h.1ltcd ccmpor.ml). 
Rc.w,uring appl.1u,c from the damp 
cnm d encouraged the mu,it·ian,. e, en 
though the •,ound ,, .1, often dm\\ ncd out 
by the n.1tur.1l t';lrnphony. 

' Ilic ,mnn pa,,ed dunng intenrn"ion 
and the rousing Tch.1iko"k) \\.,,,pho,~y 
\ -I wanned thc rcnuinin!! lt,tencr... 
rhc i<>), and , ici"itudcs of outdoor 
performing\\ ere further n.:n.1led ,1, a 
lo,\ \Craping noi,c filled the ,ur, nm a 
,pe.1kcr problem hut cncrg1nd frog,. 
Peter llicb \\Ould ha,e hccn amu't!d . 

Billed .1, the ,ummer home for the 
I Jou,wn Symphon;, the p:1'ilion i, nm a 
mncen lull; rock and counrr; mu,ic \\ ill 
fare hcttl·r '\.o \\ omler the Bmton Po()' 
ptt), the ho1strou, c.:nm d-plca,m~ mu,,c 
that it dol">. Gtrald Woorbead 

" \ rti·F, • ro11ti1111~d OIi /JIIJ/,t /4 
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Reprints 

You can order copies of articles 

from Texas Architect for as little as 

a few pennies per copy and in 

quantities as few as 100. Reprints 

can be printed to the magazine's 

high standards in color or black

and-white, and will include your 

firm 's logo, name , and address 

added at no charge . Some 

reformatting and custom layout is 

also available . For more 

information, call Circulation 

Manager Kim Burns (S 12/478-

7386) or circle 144 on the reader 

inquiry card. 



How most insuranc e pro gram s 
measure claims pr ocessing time 

JUNE JULY AUGUST 
-

1 2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 3 4 
3 4 5 6 7 • 9 I 9 10 11 12 13 14 5 6 7 I 9 10 11 

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 15 16 17 11 19 20 21 12 13 14 15 16 17 11 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 

24 25 26 27 21 29 30 29 30 31 26 27 21 29 30 31 

How the TSA Insurance Program does 

Most Insurance programs can 't pass the test of time . 
They fail when it takes weeks and months to handle your 
claim . They fail when they treat you like a number with a 
problem . 

The TSA (Texas Society of Architects) Insurance 
Program, however , passes the test of time with flying 
colors . Among the program 's features : 

• 48 hour average claims turnaround time 
• A courteous and caring staff that treats you like a 

person , not a number 
• Choice of three deductible options 
• Off ice hours from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. central time 
• Controlled by active AIA members as Trustees 

It 's your time and your money. If your Insurance program 
Isn't giving you the service you pay for, it 's time to look 
Into the TSA Group Insurance Program. 

For more Information , call Kathleen McDonnell or Eric 
Shirley at: 

Associat ion Administrators & Consultant s 
19000 MacArthur Boulevard, Suite 500 

Irvine, Callforn la 92715 
1-800-854-0491 Toll Free 

Circle 14 on the reoder Inquiry cord 
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Honor Awarde : 

Goldsmith Hall 

(left) and the 
Dealy Ubrary 

Hall of State 

(below) ; 25 · 
year award : Tl 

Semiconductor 

Building 

(bottom ). 

Top chapter awards 
go to renovations 

DALLAS 

TIii IH I I \ ', ( II W 11 R/ \1 \ ,lllllOUlll'Cd 

the ,,inner, of 11\ 11) 1)0 l)c,11,tn 
\,,.ml, 1n \\,1), Juror, \ .11 C,lmd,, 
1 lenry S11111h \I dler, .111d Rmcnury I), 

C,r-.n,,ha,, ,clettcd 12 ,1\1,ml ,111111111~ 

pmjcn, from HIJ ~ulnni"il>lh. 
I he JUI) ~.l\c 11' 1,10 11011111 \,,.ml, 

to rcnov,1111111 prn1cct, h) · I ho111:1, & 
Boo1111ti,, \rd11tcl·t, : the C ,eorgc B. 
Dule\ I .1hr.11'\ I l,1II of "it.lie ,II the St.lie 
I ,111 (,round, 1n D.1ll.1,, .1111I ., rcnm.1 
11011 .ind add1111111 to Cold,11111h I Lill ,ll 

Lf f' \ 11,un (,1 1 IJHIJ TS\ ,1 mncr; ,cc '/.' I 
,m/l)cc IIJHIJ, l,11t/Fch IWO), 

"\n.1," (Ofl(l/11/Uf OIi /J'lf/.r fll 



ways to view 

the world at the 51 st 
annual TSA convention. 
Expose yourself to differ
ent frames of reference 

through a provocative 
array of national and 

international speakers, 

seminars, firm 

tours. design awards, 
architecture tours and 
product displays. Dis
covc r the new and 

compare with the status 
quo. Open opportunities 
with fresh perspectives. 

Learn and grow in Dallas 
at TSA 's unconventional 
celebration of ideas ... 
and look how you can sec 
Beyond Convention. 



limnsm lltr.:' p/n)'t II map rolt 111 m1plop11mt 111,d 
mromt sr11rnridt, 11nd rhr farilttm that suppqrr 
torrrmn-and r111rrr11111 l«t1/ rrstdmts-hm r /,r
romr 1111parta111 «o110111u grnmrtors. /'bm-proj«tS 
ru111bi11r sboppmg. d1rrrno11, n c n a r1s1011 of 11 
bapp,n-fmurr, 1r11h nn rnj111tn« that rtarhrs far 
bc)'<md thrrr garrs. 

Architecture for Entertainment 
l 111,..-rstty of J/ouston mTht1«111rr profrssur llrurc· 
11 tbb .. 1/J gather togrthrr a mrmbrr of tbr stntt s 
nr.:> rrn11rs for tln-m1011-'f:'ati:rparks. mtn1om
tntnt malls.frstwo/ 11101-lrtpln«s, nnd morr-mu/ 
d,smss thr prt11/11m11rs III rarh that 11111l·t for 111-
trrrstmg orrlut«turr and II nr.:i S(J(lttal r:1:p1-rss1011. 

2nd Annual Graphics Competition 
I Ir rill prrsrnt II rolorful portfaho of 1hr 1::11111111~ 
n1mrs 111 our rrpnsr oj thr first romprt111011 hrld 
lost yrar. 77u palrttr spa11s atThtttm' finest rn·o
dnnms1011ul rorf m rr11dtnt1f{S, sl.rubr~ 011d nJm 
boo/: and postrr ,lrsrg11. 

Lessons of the Anasazi 
l)n/las 111Tbrtrt1 nm/ TA ro11mbut111g rd,ror l.nn,
< ,ood, FA/. 1, .. ,II trac!· tbr dlSlOtvrm mndt 01111 
trtp to thr n11111 of thr s11rprmngly ndt n11rrd 
l11nrnu proplt 111 t/.r /'our Comers rrg,011. 

NEWS • INTERIORS • SURVEY 

In the November/December issue: 
fa-port llrrbium,rr 

I sm11pl111g of thr /111/101,s of tlollan ro11h of 'Z!YJt-1.: 
that has lr«11 or ,s /,rm~ r.rrmted 0111ri1lt lrxns mu/ 
a/TfTJOd by To:ns mrbums. 

TEXAS ARCHITECT 
AICHITECTUIE INHllOIS PLANNING DESIGN 
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Merit Award, : Groce Lutheran Church 
(above); Stote-Thomo, Area Pion 

(right ); Vroom Residence (below ); 

Carrollton City Holl (below right) 

llillii; 1 I , ii j 
"Dl~W l!11

• I 
-

•\n:-r," n,11tinurdfro,11 p,,v,r 14 

\lent \,,.ml, \\ere prc-..cnted to ·1 he 
( >ide-,h} C ,mup, Inc .. for the C.1rrollton 
C:tt} I I.ill; Cunningham \rt·hitclh for 
the (ir;tn I uthcr.in Chun :h 111 (..1r· 
rolhon, RI kl \<.,cx:i.ue,, Inc., for the 
State lnom.1, \rc.1 Pl.in in Dall.1,, .11111 
John\\ \lullcn, 111, for the \room 
Re,idem:c m 1),111.1-.. 

Cit,llion \\\ ,trtl, "ere gi, en for -.i, 
pro1cu-.: ( .unningh,1m \rt·hiteu-. for 
"'-m, .md l'hcn," .m e,h1l11111111 .11 the 
1),111.t-. \lu,cum of \rt (\CC "'-e",," / / 
\ l.ir/ \pr I 1)89); !'he Ogle,h} ( ,roup, 
Inc , for the I I C :enrro College h.1-.cmcnt 
rcnm .uion m D.111.t,; Goml, I uhon & 
F.1rrcll, Inc., for their Ile\\ D.111,l', offit·c 

Four of six Citation 

Award winners : El 

Centro Col• basement 

renovation (above); 

Exhibit of Omniplon 

Architects (above right); 

Poli Momi Medical Center 

(right); House near 
Rockwall (for right) 

interior; I lkS Int·., for the P.1lt \lomi 
,\lediul Center 111 \ic.1, I l.rn.111, John 
\\ \lullcn, 111, for .1 hou,e nc.1r 
Rocb,.ill; .md 0111111pl.m ,\rchih:ct,, for 
an c,h1h1t 111' the linn\ \\orL. .11 the UT 
\rlm1.,rton St-hrw,I of \rd1itccture. 

I he dupt1;r .11..c, pre,cntctl .1 2 '·} c:1r 
.m ,1rtl for 11ut..t.111tling .111d l.1'tlll!{ .1rch1-
tccturc to the ·1c,.1, ln,tn1111cni.. Scnu
wmluctur lfoilding m 1).111,1,, 1lc..11rncd 
h} o·,c1I Femi .111d RKh.ml S. C.olley 
"1th ,W,<>1.'IJll architct·t-. \n :h B S\\ .ml
.mt! S.un B /i,nun .md ,hell rnn,uh.mt 
I d1, ( .mdd.1, completed in l 1HH. 

\nfotc"<:h .Jllll d1crll', ,,ere htmon:,1 ,ll 
,Ill ,l\\,ml, h.111quetJunc I(,. J,J...\ 

"\n.1, • cu,1111111rd 011 p,,v,r 19 
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NEWS 

Top lefh 

Texoma 
Outpatient 

Pavil ion; 

Right, top to 

bottom: EDS 

Heolth and 

Fitness 

Center; 

GonJ'.abo 

Medical 

Group 
Clinic; The 

Body Shop; 

Baylor's 

magnetic 

imaging 

suite; 
ambulatory 

care at 

M ethodist 

Hospital 's 

Smith ond 

Scurlock 

Towe rs 

Committee notes best 
health-care design 

STATEWIDE 

JLDGl::S for the 1990 Design .\wards 
presented b} TS,\'s Architecture for 

Ilealch Committee chose eight winner., 
from among o,·er 50 projecLS entered. 
The judges were architect Jame. Diaz, of 
Kaplan \ 1cLaughlin Diaz, San Fran
cisco; Robin Orr, of Planetree, a con
sumer health-care organization in San 
Francisco; and Joel Barna, ·r.-1 editor. 

\n a,, ard for ouq>aticnt architecture 
,1ent to the Texoma \l edical Center 
Outpatient Pavilion in Denison. De
signed by \\ 'atkins Carter 11:imilton 
\ rchiteccs, Inc., Bellaire, the 40,000-
square-foot p:nilion houses the cancer 
treatment center, the Te.,oma Ilean 
Center, and an outpatient surgical cen
ter. \lso among ouq>atient c-Jre was the 
Goniaha \ lcdical Group Clinic in San 
\nconio. The design, h) \ 1:irmon Bar
cia} Souter Foster I lays, San Antonio, 
com·ened the historic Pan \ merican 
Rt.-staurnnt h) \yrcs & Ayrt.'S inlO a clinic 
and outpatient surgical unit. 

, \ n interiors a,1 ard went to the Enron 
Corp's Bod} Shop in l louston, by 
Gensler and \ ssoci:ttes/ \ rchitects, 
I louston. The space includes an aerobics 
area, exercise machines, dressing areas, 
and a juice and , eget,1ble bar. 

Baylor Uni,ersity \l eclical Center\ 
nugnctic imai,ring suite in Dallas \\On an 
award for medical specialty dt.-sign. It ,, .is 
designed h) l Iealthcare Environment 
Design, Dallas, to put paticnis at t.':l!oe b) 
conceal ing high-tech equipment. 

\Ji :mare( for health-ancl-,1ellness ar
chitecture ,1 ent m Electronic Data Sys
tems' I Iealth and Fitness Center in 
Plano. I IKS Inc., Dallas, tbigned the 
center to reflect the client's "no-frills" 
firnt.-ss program. 

The Ben 'Iaub Replacement Hospital 
in I Jou\ton (sec T I ,\ lay/] lm 1990) won 
an :mard for hos pital architecnire. De
sii,rned h) the H ouston joint venture of 

" \' nr$," t011ti1111rd 011 page 22 
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KOHLER~ 
Texas Distributors 
AUSTI' 
Ann\lroni Plumbing Supply Co., In.:. 
7(KI E:t,t St. Elmo. 78745 51:!/+15-5140 

\11l<1eJd Suppl) Co 
8210 Spnngdalc Rd .. 78724 512,'12!!,1110 

BEAlM O\ T 
Cot>lam Supply Co .. Inc. 
Sho"'room. 2912 Ea.,11,-I',..) .. 77703-1619 
,l{J\1/89</-99 I I 
Wareh<>usc. IOO(l Bowic. 7770! -279</ 
40'llll'5-1+17 

ORYA'I 
l'n,i;n:s, Suppl). In,:. 
1242 Viii• Maria. 77!!02 ,l('f.)[776-6277 

IIRO\\ \ S\ 11, LE 
Bu,hSupply 
1().15 E.t\l Roos.,,cll. 711521 512/5-16 1(13'1 

(; \I ,\ K'> IO\ 
Cuhum Supply Co., In,: 
65 llJ Bn>JJ"'a), 77551 ll•J02 4(1\1/7+1-1524 

II \Rl.l'l( ;h '< 
Bu,h Suppl) 
1101 \\c,1Ja.L,on, 711551 512/4211-161:l 

ll l-'<I S\ILU : 
Cohum Suppl) Co .. Inc. 
,l(l2 l~iclp, Dr .• 77.1-40-6.lJO @/295-111211 

J , srt:R 
Cohum Suppl) Co .• Inc, 
ll"Y· 190 \\., 751151 490., 41J'l/1114·52n 

Ll , \\0 
Butter) I r.,rd .. are Cu. In.:. 
20 t Wc,1 \1aan. 7!16-H ll<Kl/582 4 no 
•115/247 4141 

I .O'!;\ IM\ 
Cuhum Suppl) Co., Inc 
110\V Meth\ln, 75(~11 7.12'214/75:1-Xl>i\ 

LlllllO CK 
OhcrL,unpl Supply 
402.1 Uo\l, Road, 79-l" li06/747 HIii 

1.U"I"' 
(\>hum Suppl) Co .. Inc. 
2411 W 1-rJnL. 75'Xll 7llll7 4(~1/614 SW) 

\1ci\ l ,1,F'I 
Bu,h Suppl) 
'"I \u,1111 Sm.~1 78501 512/~2 -1:17(1 

l'ORT \R "I Ill R 
Cot,um Suppl) Co. hi<, 

21 IO Mcm,,n.,I. 77MO 211 l 7 4('f.1,"lll1 5671 

SA'- \\ 10',10 
-\nn,tronp Plumh,ng Supply Co .. Inc 
"IOH,onh P.rrL Dr. 111211 512/1+1 ,on 

WACO 

M1h1cad Suppl) Co. 
21ll S. Xth, 76701 lll7{7S1-IWI 

\\ ~:SL.\l' O 
Bu,hSupply 
1411, F~"' r:,rre'"'"> in. 785% 
512/'1611 IWI 

T\ 'U .R 
Cot>lam Supply Co In<: 
(~K> I llou,1011. 757U2-X22•> 214/W1-ll4'11 

' 



Choosing Sides 
Hexsign · Lavatory and Taboret® Faucet. Side with better design and color 

on your next project. Kohler's distinctive shapes and exciting color range are 
not just for residential use. Enameled cast iron fixtures and cast brass faucets 
stand up to heavy usage in commercial applications. The cost stays within 
budget. And everyone knows Kohler's reputation for quality. 

When you can have so many designs in so many colors, why go white? 
Make your project look as good as it functions, by simply choosing Kohler. 

THE BOLD LOOK 
OFKOHLER. 

C,rcle 21 on Reader Inquiry Cerd 



NEWS 

Right: 

Ben Taub 
Replocet, iei it 

Hospital ; 

far right : 

Texoma 

Medical 

Center 's 

Smith 

Women 

and 

Children 's 
Center 

... ,\'nr•s • .., conti111ud 

Llewclp1-Da,ies Sahni, Inc., and CRSS, 
Inc., the 55O-bed fucilit) met budget and 
time constraints while expressing the 
county hospitril district\ commitment to 
indigent care. \l so nmed for hospital 
:irchicecrure was the Texoma \l edical 
Center Smith \\ 'ome n and Children's 
Center in Denison, b) \ \'atkins Carter 
I lamil ton. ·1 his addition co the 25O-bed 

hospitril expanded an obstetrics program 
and pro,ided :i non-institutional feel. 

The Ambulator} Care Project in 
SmitJ1 :ind Scurlock Tower.. at ;\lerhodist 
l lospiml in I louston b) Philo \rchitects, 
I Iouston, \\On :tn outpatient citation. 

The a,1 ards were presented Jun e 5 at 
the 1b:as I lospital \ssociation 's :tnnual 
con,cntion in San \nwnio . LKN 

"Vnrs:," ro111i111ml 011 p,1gt 24 

One shirt. Two sizes. One price. 
The limited edition Texas Architect T-shirt is printed on a 100 % cotton shirt . 

To order yours , simply use the order form on the reader inquiry card in this 

issue, or send your name and address , quantity and size(s ) (X L or M ) of 

shirts desired , and $12.S0 per shirt ($10 + tax + shipping/handling) to: 

Texas Architect , 114 West Seventh , Suite 1400 , Austin , Texas 78701. 
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B THORO 
SYSTEM 
PRODUCT S 

Texas Dealers 

Best Sen ice Building Material s 
P.O. Box 17379 
San Anlonio. Tex:I\ 782 17 
512/349-430 I 

L) m,o od Building Material s 
1201 We,1 El,mcre 
S:m Antonio. Tc,a, 7820 I 
512m2.9052 

Featherlite Building Produ cts Coq>. 
P.O. Box 355 
Abilene. Texa, 79604 
915/673-4201 

Feathcrlit e Building Product, Cor p. 
P.O. Box 425 
Round Roci... Tcxa, 78664 
512/255-2573 

Feat her lite Buildinf! Product~ Corp. 
5020Acom 
I lou,1011. Tc,a, 77092 
713/956-64 17 

Feathcr lite Building Produ ch Corp. 
P.O. BO\ 9977 
El Pa,o. Tcxa, 79990 
915/859-9171 

Fcntherlit c Building Product, Coq>. 
P.O. Box 489 
Lubbocl.. Tc,;I\ 790-18 
806n6:I-X202 

Fcathcrli te Huild inf! Produ ct, Coq>. 
P.O. Bo, 991 
Midland. Tc,a, 79702 
915/61!4-X0-1 I 

Fcathcrlitc Buildin g Product, Coq>. 
P.O. Bl" 67 
C"onvcr,c. lcxa, 71! I09 
5 12/658 463 I 

Feath crlit e Uuildin ~ Produ ch Co q>. 
PO Ho, 47725 
Dalla,. Tc.\a, 75247 
21-1/6:17 2720 

SSI Con, tru ction Mat er ial, 
:1028 Mavoy 
I luu,1on. Tc,a, 77001! 
7D/862 WOO 

SSI ("on\truc tion Material, 
2367 Glenda Lune 
Dalla,. Tc\.1, 75229 
214/24:1-0676 



aterpraaf. 
estare. 
ecarate ... 

Full material and labor warranty available. 

with Thoro 's "System " of compatible 
products formulated especially for 
concrete and masonry . Suitable 
applications include interior and 
exterior use on above and below
grade surfaces . 

Thoro System Products has offered 
successful solutions and long-lasting 
results for over 75 years and 
continues to develop new products to 
meet the needs of today 's industry . 
And all Thoro products carry a full 
material and labor warranty . 

For additional information , contact: 
Thoro System Products , 
7800 NW 38th Street, Miami , Florida 
33166 . 

THORO 9 
SYSTEM 
PRODUCTS 

C,rcfe 23 on Reader Inquiry Card 

A tratlltion of excellence, 
building on tomorrows opportunities;M 

1988 Thoro System Products 



NEWS 

Right: 

view of 

hanger 

area at 

Eagle 's 

Ne st; far 

right: the 

Popular 

store . 

Jury cites designs for 
retail, iustice, planes 

El PASO 

TUE FL PASO CI L\P'ffR/AIA earlier this 
year honored three architectural 

firms for their designs. Awards were 
presented to ,\1en in .\foore for the 
Enrique I I. Peiia Juvenile J usticc Center, 
to Garland & fiille s Architects for 
Eagle1 1 est, a pri,~ate residence, and to 
Fouts Gomez Architects for the Popular 
store in Sunland Park \!all. 

Located in a residential area adjacent 
to the Texas State Center for ,\lental 
I Tea Ith and ,\lencal Retardation, the 
Enrique 11. Pena Juvenile Justice Center 
(sec also "Juveniles' Separate Shelter," 
this issue) consolidates all the senices of 
the El Paso County JU\ enile Probation 
Deparnnent. \loorc's design incorpo
rates natural light, mason11 walls, land 
scaping, and soft colors to create a 
complex that meets the sccurit) re
quirements of a detention foci lit)•, blends 
into the surrounding environment, and 

ensures that the dignit) • of staff and ju
venile offenders is maintained. The 
comple~ included detention housing , 
indoor and outdoor recreation areas, 
classrooms, administrati,·c offices, and 
facilities for laundry and dining. 

Eagle's Nest, the home of El Paso 
la") 'er .\lalcolm \ 1cGregor, ,1 as de
signed by architect Da,id T lilies to house 
both the 0,1 ncr and his collection of 
,image airplanes. The hanger/house, 
built in Cicio Durado, a "fly-in" resi
dential communit}, feanires a four-foot 
drop from the li,ing room to the parking 
area for the planes-a 1936 open cockpit 
Stearman Trainer, a Piper Super Cub, 
and a Ce~na 180. Nearby is ,\lcGregor\ 
treasure: a rare Beechcraft stagger 11 ing. 
Hilles made the 35-foot-high interior 
more liveable b} placing a balcon} just 
off of the liling room :ind h} defining 
smaller spaces with large, rcct::mgular 
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hanging light fixtures. Iii Iles, a long
time friend of _\lcGregor, says he en
joyed the challenge of combining planes 
and people. 

The Popular Dry Goods Company, 
an El Paso-based chain of department 
stores, opened its newest store as one of 
four anchors in Sunland Park l\ !all. Ar
chitect Jose Gomez says that the build
ing was designed to continue 1.hc themes 
of natural lighting and tentlike shapes set 
by the mall (see T,/ Nov/Dec 1989). The 
store is placed at a 45-degree angle to the 
mall comple:., and a narrow slq,light runs 
the length of the junction. 'Tent shapes 
arc echoed in the triangular glass towers 
accenting the store's corner emrances. 

Five I Jouston architects made up die 
competition jury: Bob Fillpot (chair
man), Kenneth Bentsen, Fi\1A, Frank 
Douglas, Fi\L \, Gerald i\loorhead, and 
\lark \anderVoort. LKN 



II O \!Tf."" a ffl/l>krnl 
trud,morlrnl UfJ\ITt.; /11, 
Tiff<, ra111h OPf,/11 ,111,111 

d,'>lrll< "h, \Mth Star 
5.,, "rs f1111111, .11ra1a II 

a11d If, /C{)f "'"' h'fl/\/c I(,/ 
trac/1.mnrk, of l'mnn., P/a,tK, 

Corpora/100 Sfl('<fl lt11m<1 /bm 
011d Th, If,,,, for ~"" /magma 

rr /fad,mc,r*' of /'mm,, P/a,tK, 
P,on,t, applKt//1"" ,t '11/flCd 

A. W<'I0/1, /11/('fllll/lOlltl/ /,u 
r (RS .1·,rrm, /11c l>al/a., 

RII I\ f0/1111//hl /'/~\ 
Corporr111n11 011</ 

Distributors: Pioneer Plastics 
4555 Airline Drive #100 
Houston, TX 77022 
Tel 713 692 3388 
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ECONO MICS (Mandalol)) The budgel tor the 
Protect must be strictly adheted lo . Howc1tor, wo 

lfO to obla1n lho m.11timum \lcltue lor ii& 1111,esl 
, ,,., 1 act110-.Ing as n Iany ol lhfl programmalte 
rcqu omon ls- and as high a quality product - as 

d 1 bo allor doc . Thu s, economy is essonlial 111 

both inrt,a l constn,c110n and oporalIng costs, but 
, ol al the sacnhce ol quahly. OPE RATIO NAL 

FFICI ENCY (Moi ldal OI)) II IS ossonhal lhill lhc 
la ly bo dos,gnod lor olhc,0111 opora110n . Thrs 

an bo ach1ovod In sovora l ways Elhc1P.nl Flow 
rd layoul (Ma11dalory1lmpor1au,11 Through olh 

I lc1yout, commun cal10t1s aro oa1.od and 
,1,mo111 nuturrnzcd Mi!x m zo ease ol llow lor 

v h1clPs and pndnsl11t1n!"> So pardlO lhe llow ol 
con mere.rat lralh c (11 a, YI pcdos111ans a11d olhor 

iclos KhOrll , or possrblo Muum zo Slalh11g 
Rnqu rornm,1s (tmporla nl) M1111n120 tho noc~s1ty 

tall giving \ll~rbal d1 l"CltOIIS and 311:iWCIIOQ 
ot tt\io quostrons by providmg a woll plan11cd 

nd designed SJgnago syslcm 8hc1enl Buildmg 
M,H agomo11I c1nd Opo1at10ns (lmpor1anl) In add, 
lion to bong lu nc;t1011ally nlhct011I, lhe bUtldmg 11 

shou d bo s1mplo and ell c10111 lo oporalo and 
inlatn S,-sloms and matouals should roquue 

lllo ma1111011anco Thoso po,11ons ol syslom s 
t ch do rP.qu ro rogula, maInlonanco or ,tr o 

Jbjcct lo morn lroquo11t rnpatr should bo easily 
ssiblo with acfoq uaro ~paco providod lor th111r 

, n val arid rr1placN11011I CONTROL, SECURITY 
NO SAFETY (M 1tndatory) Par mounl goa ls 111 

\ socurily and salP.ty Visual Surveillance 
Mandatory) Phy S1c1tl Conltol (Mandc110ry) Ftre 
'Id hlo S.il"IY (Manda tory) Protoc11011 from hro, 
fll{!S and oxplos10C1s 1s mandatory tor occupants 

INJIS and S1rur:h11ns E onhal r.tralogio1> m 
Jd(' ilpptop11aI0 snpar,1110, s. ox,Is, smo ko and 

co111rol ;ind rrn r.rgPncy ltgh1111g TIM ING 
J;c1 diilOry lmpor1;i1 I Thr> lac1hly musl bo 

nd 10 dccomniodiltc ly.;hat may bo) cr 111c al 
I , r g roqu rom,...111s /:r..co111rnodall" L011g Term 
C , O0m<'1 I (In rla 11) ENERGY AND ENVI 

t~MENT R"SPOlld 10 Local Chmalo (Manda 
y n oorlitt11) Ma111m,zl' D11yltghl and N,u u,a l 

a1to11 (Dos raolo /ldoqu;ilo llghl rnu sl t,o 
o~ tua t "' lrw1>l 111 snarch and lab a ro.ts. 

r -d :.1111 n olhcos lowm tn c1rculahon and waitmg 
.t Howovm. somo roconl dayhghhng inslal 

1101 s ha11n oxpm1n11coo probln ms ospoc,ally 
th gla o Low WalN Consum phon (Dos uablo) 
I\GE AND ESTHETICS (Dnsrra blo ) Tho 1mctgo 

lhl' bu1 d ng mubl b" .ipp,optt alo lo 11s nm,s1011 
lcommg. bul Formal (Oosuab lo) Tho lac 1hly 
uld say "welcome • rn;id ,ng oul lo lhOso who 
11 At lho ~.amo 1,mo 11 ~hould bo d 1gn~1od , 

110us and up lo d;ilo. u,11oc1111g o n ,ts 0ll1c11tl 
a us and snnous lunC110ns An lma;Je Approprt 

10 lho Local Commumly, Yot Ois ltnCh\le (Do 
Abo) Tho now bu ik111 g 1, imago should rolalo lo 

a 1d ro.nlorco the bosl ;ispocls ol lhe locill and 
onal arch11ocIurn ;md onrnonmonl Cl rlly ol 
~111 ShOuld &'.! Conmumca lcd by tho Form 
uablQ) Plar111od and l11logratod S1g11ago 
1rablr,) Lan dscaping nd Sile Dov4'lopmcml 

• rablri) Unoblrus ~n Socurily (Oewa blo) 
~f\d E~ • I no H <10ru-.al Slruc turo (Dos1rablo) 
ER PERCEPTION /\NO WAYFINDING (Do 
b ") A\ioid Har• It Co1111asls (Dosu ablo). f,. 
<111" \: or b<1I Cor11111111 ,caltons (OP.«nablo) 

>RKPLI\CE OUAlllV (DC':;,rablo) 

STONE WALLS, IRON 
BARS, TIGHT MONEY 

ARCHITECTS of jails, pri sons, 

courts, border stations, and other 

facilities for the justice system 

must deal with programs and 

budgets under which the public 

role of the built object is lost in a 

maze of technical requirements 

and spending constraints. As the 

projects on the following pages 

show, making architectur e for 

justice takes more than walls and 

bars-it takes public vision. 
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A
T'f lU orDJC\110' of the Frank Crmdc) Courts Building 111 Dallas la,t 
'\'O\ ember, I h.1ppcncd to ,rand ne\t lO .1 group of lawyer. and Judge,,, ho 
compL11necl loudl} and at len!,rt.h that the building let the cit} clcmn. 

'J he Crm1 le) is indisputably big, and c,en ha, ;J central ;lrch and :1 gr.md staim1,e. 
But to the\e critics 1t ''-l' 111,ufficicntl) ci\lc. "It looks like .1 clamn suburban office 
builclmg,tt one of them ~ml. Other. h.1,c cle.crihccl 1t ~ a ho-.p1tal and .1 donnitol), hut 
the nuances arc unimportant. The Cro11 ley docsn 't look like a public huilding of the 
kind 11e're ,1Ccustomcd to ,ceing on posters and c:alcndar, a, emblem, of ci1ic pride. 

The disancuon bemccn public and pri1·atc hu1lding-, u-.cd to be de.1r .md inar!,'11· 
able. Public buildings 11erc c,pr~.,11c ;mcl pri1,1tc ont:l> were mute. The t:atheclr..ils and 
courthouses articulated the 1 .1lucs and aspiration, of a communit}, and reflected back 
to 1t, 111hab1t.mt'> ho11 life 11 .is suppo,cd to be It, ed. 

'J he Crmdc) building ,m ne,r to the Tri nit) Ri, er, on the 11 c,ccrn fnngc of 
dm1 nto11 n, ,o its reflccrne opportunities arc ,ome11 h;it limitecl. Designed h) 
I lcnninpon, Durham and Richardson, lnc., of D.1llas, it is the $41-million companion 
to the Le\\ \tcrrcnju,acc ( .enter, 11 hich opened 111 1983. Ii,gcthcr the) consolul,He 
D.1llas Count)\ criminal jlMicc S) ,rc.:m 111 a single com pie,, .md should ..ansf) its ,p.1cc 
neccb through most of the 1990,. ·1 he Cro11 le) conrnin, 40 courtrornm as 11 ell ;ls 
,p.1ce for the ,hcnff\ clcp.1rtmcnt, d"trkt anemic), count) clerk, and numerous other 
agcncit...,. ·1 nc courr.. arc ,uckecl one on top of the other for 11 floor., tem1111.1ung 
111th a ,aultccl ,llnurn th.11 offers, for nm1, ,pen.1rnl.tr 11c11, of the dm1 ntm1 n ,k) !me. 
The h;1scmcnt .-. rcser1ccl for shuulmg prisoner, hack and forth from the Stcrrcll 
Justice Cemer. the 1mcnor, arc ,p,lt:1ous 1111hout hcrn~ 1urricuLirl) grand. lhc 

DOING DOWNTOWN JUSTICE 
By David Dillon 

cc111r,1I atrium, 111th its c,calator,, h;l\ the feel of ;l ,hoppmg null r.1thcr than ;J puh 
lie hu1lcling. L .,c.;r,; compl.un that the clcl acor,; arc too fc11 .111d too ,lm1, ;111cl that the 
cli,trict anomc}, st.1ff h.1, .1II the lx ... t t:u:ilitit...,. But the higgc\l ,honrnmmg 1, th,11, in 
a ,r.1tc 111th the count!)\ m·h~t trJ<htmn of counhml..C ,1rch11t.-crurc, the ( :n)\\ le) ,,1), 
nmhmg ahou1 the communit} it ,1and, in. It 1,n't c1cn l1x:.11cd in a ,1gn1fica111 pl.we 
111 the communll). It, rt.krcnct...,, ,uch ·" the} arc, arc to office-park ;1rdl1lecturc 

F.1r more rnmpclling i, the Bc,,1r Count) Ju,uc:c Cc.:ntcr 111 \an \ntomo, .1 joint 

In architecture for justice, security 

and efficiency come first. Any time 

architects satisfy a program and 

still manage a bit of design is 

cause for applause . 

1cmurc ofjonc,1"cll \rch11ccts; Ford, P1l\\ell ;111tl 
Carson; .md I lumhcrlO S,ild;111;1 & \,sot'iatcs . The 
bu1ldmi: ,11, on hi-.wnc \ l.1111 Pl.11a, Pl.i,.1 de la, l,l.1,, 
1, 1th \.111 l•crn;1nclo L1thcclr,1I on one -.iclc ,md J Rid) 
Gonion, Bc,ar Count) Courthou,c on the other. 

The huilding ;1Ckn1)\\ ledge, its ,pcc:ial rnntc,t h) 
crnpli>) mg comp.11ihlc m.llcn,1l,-m,11nh reel ,.rnd 
stone, pmk gr.mite, .md crc.1111) lc,,1, l11nc,com .. ' .md 
h) replicating nc1ghhoring forms, such a, the round 
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,.,nd,wne arches on Rich, rnurthou,c The .trchitccts pulled the hu1lding up w 1hc 
,erect 111 onlcr to fr.1mc the puhli{ ,p.1ce, hut 111tho111 hlodmg I ic11, of the old 
courthouse for pcopk 1r,11clmg along Doloro,.1 ~trcct. \ ,111.1II sccuon of the onr,1 
n.1111r,·1111i11 h,1, hccn uncmcrcd in from of the huild1ng, 11 hilc 111 h,1ck there i, a ,unkcn 
court) ard, 11 i1h c.mcd ,1cl.1c h) Dall.1' ..culpwr \.md) Siem, that furthc1 rcmfort"c, 
the rnnncction hct\lecn hu1ldmg ,mcl pl.ice. 

' I he architect-, ,pent 11111,c of their hudgct on the c,ccnor. ln,1dc there ,1rc no grand 
t·crcmonial ,pat"c,, and mo,t of the detailing r.mgcs from routine to ,l;1pda,h. But 
m cr,111, the t·ourthou,c knm\\ 11 here it 1, and 11 h.ll L111!,11.1.1i.:c tt ,hould ,,>c.;.1k. 

h>rt \\orth i-. clc1clopmg one of 1h1. ,rate', most mtn!,11.1ing t·ollcctions of 1udKi.1l 
;1rd111ccturc, 1111h its 18<>.l Rcn;us,,111cc Rc~i~.11 rnurthou,c, Rich,1rd I l.1.i.., m,mp,· l'11t'II 
redo of the C1111 Court, hu1ldmg nc,t cl1x>r, ;md ,oon a nc11 jail ,me! counhou,c ,1 fc11 
hlod, ,1113} 

I ,1rl) on there 11crc attempt~ to coordinate till: clcsibrn of the t\lO hu1ld111g, ,o 1h.1t 
the) 1111ght ,pc;1k .1 common hlll!,'ll;1gc ;md make :1 cohcrcn1 ci, ic Sl;llcmcnr. But ;JS 



Facing page , top: 
Henningson , Durham 
and Richardson , Inc., of 
Dallas designed the 

Frank Crowley Courts 
Building to provide court 
space for Dallas County . 

Top, far left , and left: The 
limestone and sandstone 
facade of the new Bexar 

County Justice Center , a 
joint venture of JonesKell 
Architects; Ford , Powell 

& Carson ; and Humberto 
Saldana & Associates , 
responds to the Bexar 
County Courthouse and 
San Fernando Cathedral , 

Far left: Dallas sculptor 
Sandy Stein created the 
stelae in the Bexar 

County Justice Center 's 
sunken courtyard. 

Left: The architects used 
an updated vocabulary 
of Richardsonian detai ls 
to mark the center 's 
main public entrance. 
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DO W N T OW N JUSTICE 

Righ~ Ton-ant County is 

meeting demands on its 
court system by building 
the new Tarrant County 
Jail (by the Pork er / 
Croston Portnerhip of 
Fort Worth with Hell• 

muth , Oboto & Kos· 
soboum ) and the spire · 
topped Tarrant County 
Courts Facility (by FRS 
Architects of Fort Worth 
and Williams & Tanaka 
of Son Franci sco). 

r·-·- ..... • 'I 
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f 
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Budget and program 
required the architects to 

make the public areas 

and courtrooms (top and 

above left) in the Bexar 

County Courthouse much 

sparer than the exterior. 

Left and bottom le~ 

First-floor and second· 
floor plans 

thing, progressed the bui ldings heg.111 to go their 
,cpar.lte ,, ,l) ,, one up and the other out 

The l.1rr,111t Count) Jul, de"gncd h) the P.1rl..er/ 
Crmton P,1rtncrsh1p of Fort \\onh, \\Ith I lcllmuth, 
Olrata & "'w;ahaum of 1),1ll,1,, i, a 13-,tol), $41-million 
foc1ht} ,11th a <.·,1p,K1t\ of 1440 mm.1tc, \\'h1lc 11 1, .1 
ma"1,e ,tru<.1.ure, the arch1teu, h,l\c tned to soften II 

h) artirnlaung the h.1,c :incl U\lng recc,,es on :ill ,idc,. 
Inc hm-k panemmg and the u,c of met.ti 1,rnllc,1orJ.. ,1rc 

.mcmpr,-mcxkrateh ,ucct.-..,ful to rdlcct the .1rd1i
tccn1ral hcm.ige of dm1 nto11 n I ort \ \ <>rth 

The Lirrant Count) Court, Facilit), h) I• RS \ rdti 
teer, ol Fon \\ orth .rnd \ \ 1ll1,1ms & L111ab of \,m 
Fr.mc:1-.<.·o, 1, a more ac:roh.1tic ,trucrnre, ,1 ith a ,trcct 
le"cl colonn.1de, c1nule,ered lloors ahme, and notd,ed 
.rncl rounded corner,. T he c.111tilc"cr,, an .111om.tl) in 
dcl\lntm,n Fon \\onh c,ct.pt for P.rnl Rudolph\ ( II\ 

Ccntcr tm,trs, ,1uc ,1 rc,pon,c to .1 rcq111rcmcnt for 
eight <.·ourtrno1m per llc)()r. ltnhcr tlun g-o up, the ,ll' 

<.·h11cu d10,c to go out. ·1 ·he Imel is mon'. 111 keeping 
,1ich the cin, thourh the det,1ilmg appt.1rs fl.mer .rnd 
s11npler than 111 the original rendering. I he re,ult 1, 
,chi10phrenic, neither con,en au, e enough to he tru l) 



w ntc,tual, nor brash enough lO be it-. m1 n world, like 
I \ I. Pei\ D.,llas Cit) Jlall. 

I he I farris Count) Jail in T louston, and rhc 
( , ,I ~~ron County Jail arc both :1cl::ipti1c-use projec!l> in 
sc Nt i1c urban sites. \ml in both C-JSt.~ the urban design 
1~1 ·s arc·" import.mt a<, :irchitccnirnl ones. 

I 1.irris Count) is the product of :i three-11ay devel
oper competition, \I on b) Facilities De1·elopment 
( ,roup of I lousron, "ith \ \orris* \rchitects a, d~igners 
and fople)/Luno" as l:mlbcape architects. The choice 
" .,s nadc l.,rgcl} on the hasb of price ($78 million) and 
ha~ been contrm·ersial from the beginning. 

J"m·ironmenrnli-,rs argued that the jail would cn
ro. ,ch on Buffalo and \\ nite Horse bayous and un
lerrn t funirc pl.111., for hisroric \lien'.,, Landing across 

the \\J). Others feared it \\(lllld hurt the rede1clopment 
of the neighboring\\ a rehouse district. Some disliked 
the politics of the project ::ind sued the count) to stop 
the constrnction. 

,e r e1en though nolxxl) i-; cr:tz) about it, the jail ma) 
turn out bener than anyone c.,pecred. The base build
mg ,1 I <>2(h cold-swrage II a rehouse, i,; being hand
som e!) refaced in red brick to march th,ll of other 

DOW N TOWN JUSTIC E 

Left and above: The 

architects used brick 

patterning , an articu 

lated base, and other 
means to soften the 

mass of the new Tarrant 
County Jail. 

\\ arehouses in the area. The plaza along San J::icinto 
Street and the linear park along the b::iyou look like 
straightforward hut thoughtful attempts to soften the 
building\ imp::ict on the public realm. Earlier proposals 
b} de1elopcr Dick Knight for fount,,ins and waterwalb 
have been dropped. Prisoners "ill emer the ne11 jail 
from a nc11 inmate processing center next door, de
~igned b) l larl) Colemon \rchitccts of I Iouston. \ 
skybridgc, hard)) the most felicirous :tltcrnati1e, "ill 
link the nc" comple, to the existing jail on Franklin 
Street. 

But for uncon1 •enrionaliry, nothing tops the new 
Galveston Count) Jail, designed b) Oli,er and Beenn:m 
\rchitects of Gah eston. This $7-million, 396-prisoner 
focilit) sits :ttop a four-Stol') parking bra rage in the cit)\ 
Fast Fnd T !istoric District. 

If one accept!> the shak, premise th:1t a jail in such a 
culnirallr significant location is OK, then architect 
Le\\ is Oli,er'.,, design has a certain pragmatic appeal. It 
is all function :rnd no architecn1re. The cells :ire pre
fubric1rcd mcxlular cer.imic uniL~. trucked in and slipped 
into place. The} arc arranged in pods of H, which can 
be supcnised b) one guard. Surfaces arc all hard and 

Top: The new jail and 

courts facility are divided 

by a parking structure 

fl"om the recently refaced 
civil courts building and 

the 19th-century 

courthouse. 
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DOWNTOWN JUST I CE 

An Eastern-style iail 
J UST AS IN THE NIA there is O style of ploy 

associated with eastern<onference teams, 

who pound on their quicker western conference 

rivals, so there is on eastern style of jail 

construction, seldom used in Texas. 

That's according to J. Randle Ramseur of 

Johnson-Dempsey & Associates of Son Antonio , 

o partner with Frisby, Geyer , Schubert & 
Williams of Son Antonio in Jail Design Associ
ates, the joint venture that designed the Bexar 

County Adult Detention Center in Son Antonio 

Most Texas 1oil designs emphasize direct 
supervision and keep the ratio of inmates to 

guards around 20-to-1, the Eastern style relies 

more on high-tech indirect supervision, permitting 

o higher ratio , Ramseur soys. 
The Bexar County facility , built originally as 

two 528-bed brick-ond-precost towers linked by 

on central office wing for the sheriff's deport 

ment, is o " podulor " design that allows o guard 

to supervise up to 44 inmates in low-security 

areas. Higher -security areas hove half that ratio . 

The facility hos required some beefing up, 

Ramseur soys: A couple of years ago , on inmate 
escaped by digging his way through o window 

frame with his artificial leg A third tower was 

recently finished . JWB 

Top· Be,cor Coonty Adult Detenllon Center 
Above· second-floor pion 
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Top ond obove: 

Morris ' Archite<ts of 

Houston hove given o 
1920s cold-storoge 

worehouse in Houston o 

hondsome new brick 

skin in odopting it for 
use os the new Horris 

County Joil. Topley / 

Lunow os londscope 

orchitects hove designed 

o plozo ond o lineor 

pork olong the odjocent 

boyou. 

eas> tO clean, making them noisy but :1 maintenance 
person\, dream. 

\ntiseptic as it may he, the ne\\ jail is a remarkable 
:1d~.mcc ()\'Cr the old one across the street, a warren of 
narrm1 corridors .md dank holding tanks th,H recalls all 
the bad Southern sheriff movies you've e\·cr seen. 

\rchitccturc for justice, to use the fashionable eu
phemism, is t}l)ically, perhaps understandably, long on 
progr:im and short on design. Securit) and efficiency 
come before e\·ef) thing else. 1\11} time architects man
age to satisf) a progr:im and still manage a hit of design 
is cause for :ipplau~c. \\'hen they manage to give 
something hack to rhe public realm, as in the Bexar 
County Courthouse, and possibl} l Tarris County, that's 
cause for a celebration. Just like the good old days. 

That's \1 hat lawyers and judges \1erc asking for at the 
Cro\1 Icy Courts Building. facn if today's courthouse 
architects have lost the ability to symbolize the public 
realm because of budget and program, the public ha5 
nor lost its desire to sec d1is realm given shape. TA 

Din•id Di/1011, 11 Texas \ rchitcct l'Ollfril1111i11g ediro,; is 11r

chitem,re critic of tht• Dallas .\ lorning cws. 



DOWNTOWN 

Top left and above: The 

new Galveston County 

Jail by Oliver and 

Beerman Architects of 

Galveston , sitting atop a 
four -story partcing 

garage , is o pragmatic 

response in a sensitive 

historic neighborhood. 

Left: The new Galveston 

County Jail 's cells are 

prefabricated modular 

ceramic units , arranged 

in pods of 24 that can be 
supervised by a sing le 

guard fram a central 

station . 

JUSTICE 

At first so full of promise, private prisons have yet to deliver 
THE FUT\JRES of some privotely run prisons 1n Texos ore uncerto,n A 

I recent oudit conducted by the Texos Boord of Criminol Justice 

ci ted opcrotors of the stole's first lour privotely run prisons for foiling 

to implement progroms in educotion , vocohonol tro,ning , ond drug 
and alcohol counsel,ng that were port of the,r contracts with the state 

Wackenhut Corrections ond Corrections Corporation of America, 

operotors of the four focilities, were threatened with concellotion of 

their contracts unlen problems ore eliminated . 

The prisons cited-in Kyle, Bridgeport , Cleveland , and Venus-ore 
all 500-,nmate<opocity pr1Heleose prisons for those within six 

months of being poroled . They begon operotions in July and August 

of lost year, and were reviewed six months later The Kyle ond 

Bridgeport focilities ore run by Wockenhut CorredioM, and those in 

Clevelond ond Venus ore run by Corrections Corporotion of Americo . 

The for-profit prison progrom , outhori:zed by the Legisloture in 
1987, is intended to provide better services for inmates ot o lower 

cost thon con be provided in stoto-built and operated prisons 

No action w,11 be token until ofter the next boord meeting in July 

·we re not entirely surprised thot they hove problems We just wont 

to make sure the problems ore remedied to our sotisloction, • soys 
boord member Allon Polunsky 

No problems were found in the design of ony of the focilihes 

Porker/Croston Portnership of Fort Worth designed the prisons in 

Kyle and Bridgeport . Houston based 3D/lnternotionol designed the 

focil1t,es in Clevelond ond Venus. 

Despite recently expressed doubts, the boord 1s not ready to give 

up on privotely run prisons in Texas. Conlrocls for six new 500-bcd 

prisons, to be operated by Pricor, Inc., were oworded in Moy 
·They' re just concerned with the level of \ervice thot they hove been 

getting from these port1culor componies, • soys Suson Power, 

odministrotive ossistont to boord chairman Chorles Terrell. 
Offic1ols pred,ct that private compon1es with experience in 

minimum-security facilities moy soon be bidding for medium- ond 

moximum-security prisons Laura Kenny-Negri 
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Below and right: The 
Gardner / Betts Juveni le 
Justice Center by Cox/ 

Croslin and Associat es of 
Austin occupie s 8.6 acres 
in Sout h Austin . 

JUVENILES' SEPARATE SHELTER 
By Juliu s M. Gribou 

T 111• c OLV I 1n·, WI c 1 \I ', \ '> 1 I· \I of courts .ind jaih for juvenile offenders grew 
om of the l.ite 19th t·entUI) at1emp1 to remove d1ildrcn fro111 the cm ironments 
th.11 fo,tcrccl jmen1le delinquent) and led w adult cnminalit). ,\las,.1chuscm (in 

187 5) .rnd '\Jc\\ \ork (in 1892) p:hsed l.m, that prm iclcd for the trial of minor, ap:m 
fro111 .1dults ch.,rgcd \\ ith nimc. In 1899, \\ ith the opening of 1heju\ cnilc Court of 
Cook Count}, the state of lllmoi, went further, and created :1 \\ hole nc\\ systc111 for 
children, delinquent ,1' \I ell as dependent and neglected. B} I 928 almost C\·e11 state 
had ju,cnilc iusucc systems in pl.ice; these C\'olvccl unt ii the earl)' 1970s in response 
to sot·1ct,1I changes, p,ycho-,ocial rcse.1rch, :incl Supreme Court dcdsion,. 

In the e.1rl} 11>70,, hm1 C\ er, research on the efnt·aty of the S) sH~m shcl\l ed it to he 
m dis.1rray: Juveniles ages IO to 17 were found to account for 45 percent of all pe1-.,ons 
.1rrcstcd for serious cnmcs, although t her constituted only 16 percent of the popu 
lation. \t the same time, the recidi\ ism r.11c for youths under 20 \\ .ts reported to he 
hct\\ccn 75 and 80 pcrt·cnt. 

\s :1 response to the rcsulung outCI), Congress passed thcJmcnilcJusticc :ind 

Three successful iuvenile iustice 
center proiects look beyond the 

Dclinqucnc) Prc\Cntion \ ct of 1974 (later much 
amended), \~h1d1 required alternati\cs to tradition:11 
handling of these youths h) the juvenile mum. The 
jm·cnilc Justice '} stem hcg:in to 111m c 11\\ ,I)' from insti 
tut1onal11ed trcaunent, relying instead on diversion, 
informal proh:11ion, or informal handling through 
co111111unit) based progr:1111,, agencies, and volunteers. 

primary program to interaction 
between staff and youths , and 
they fit in with their communities. But such ahernati\es arc only a portion of a formula 
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th:it :1t1cm1H, to l..ccp an ideal h.tlant·c hctwccn legal 
procedure .rnd flc,ihlc .1d1u\lmem. J l1\ enilc cmirt, and lheir related facilitic, arc '>till 
t·nit'i.11 to the sut·ce...s of attempt, to deal \\ ill, lhc co111plc, problem~ of fomilies, ju 
\Cnilc,, and JU\Cnilc delmquenl"}, 

J1M :1, the \lr11i:111rc, \ ,11), ,o do the st.111dJrd, for design and mn,truction th:11 fo 
cilit} dcsi~'l1ers l~lll rel) on. \ !though Lhcrc 1, no ,ingle nation.11 st:111dard, such g-roups 
.is the ' lh:1'Jll\ cnilc Dclcntion A"ocimion, the i\mcric.m Corrcnion:11 /\s...ol'i:ition, 
.111d the "-.111rnul Proh.11io11 and Parole \ ssot'i.111011 h,t\ c cb eloped pl:inning guide-

f 
i 



Imes that ' Ihas architects can use. In addition, se\·cr.11 
e<•1hu lting organizations keep up \1 ith trends and di
rec tions in ju1cnile justice planning, providing assis-
mcc to jurisdictions in their planning efforts. 

St.mdards for life-safety feanires and human factors 
, c onl) part of the stor), howe1er. Facility planners 

mu,t understand hm1 d1e ju1·enile system works so mat 
ll1cy can dcli,er a scheme that rcspomb to the phi
losophie!> and goals of d1e justice system. 

The scrucnires of ju,enile justice facilities 1·ar) from 
s1,1tc to state and c1en from count) to count) ·; ho11e1er, 
rnn,t arc in five basic parts: an intake unit, a court unit, 
111 aU\iliar) sen ices unit, a social 111\estigation and 
pn "hation unit; and a pre-trial residenual facility con 
Mmg of shelter and detention facilities. The ju,enile 

ru,tict: facilities imohe a \I ide, ariety of users, including 
Judges :md court personnel, detemion 11orkers, public 
and pri,ate attorneys, youths, parents and guardians, 
\I itrn .. -s<;cs, 1x>lice, 1·isitors, jurors, and (11 here applicable) 
prc,s. The heterogeneit) and I olume of users in a ju
, cmle foci lit) affot1: d(:sign, making meir mOI ement and 
an·o mm<>d,llions critit ~1l co efTecti1·eness. 

T he comple,il) of jmenile justice systems and me 
di,c rsit) of communities in \\hich they may he located 
me 111 mat mere is no one hest pl.111 for all of me poS!>ible 
~itu,uion s. Success depends on correlation of interac 
tions among all the rele\ ant parties,\\ hich c;m't he 
trc 1ted as separ.1te entities. 

In me last four yc..-ars, three ju,enile centers opened in 
1c, as metropolitan areas, and a brief mcnie\\ of the 
pl.11ming, goals, :md final results of each should be of 
111terest to anyone concerned \1 ith opportunities for 
progre ss and innm .nion in the design of such facilities. 

A New Juveni le Justice Center in Austin 

, 110RTCO \ll:\ G!I mF,TIMl •O in Tra\is Counry\ intake, 
I tention, :111d :1d11uni,rr.1ti\ e facilitie, led to the cre 

.1110n of chc G:mlner/Betcs Jmcnile ju,cice Center, 
\\ hich opened in \u.,tin in 1989. 

Planning for me center stated a number of O\erbp 
ping goals. First was d1e need co tbclop a "fomil} law 
centcr" - a complc, pro,iding for all ju,enile court 
related functions, to eliminate fr.1gmemation of senices 
and to promote a consistent oper.1tion \1 hile imprm ·ing 
public access Jnd , isibilil) 11 ithin the communil). \ 
ne,ihle S}Stem of secure custodial arrangement s re 
spon,i\ e to me needs of jU\·eniles at variou, stages of the 
court process 1\ as also sought, along \1 ith sen ice op 
tions (such as temporary holding and shelter care) that 
could minimize the o,eruse of secure detention and 
increase the methods of response :wailahle to staff. 

Designed h} Cox/Croslin and Associates of \ustin, 
the Gardner/Betts J U\'Cnile J uscice Center is a three 
building comple, of 82,350 square feet, occuping a 
gend) ,loping 8.6-acrc site; :in additional 4,500 -squ:ire
foot shelter facilil) forms an entl) piece inrn the com 
ple,. This complc, is designed co allm1 l:1\1-cnforce 
ment and human -sen ices professionals LO 1\ork to 
gether co dc,11 11 ith jll\·enilc offenders , \\ hile the 12-hed 
non -,ecure shelter ,rands ap,1rt from the main building 
as J non-threatening foci lit) for children in need of su
pen ision. The main building and detention focilit) 

Far left: The lobby of the 

Gardner/Betts Center 

leads to court, 

counseling, and service 

areas; architects aimed 

to mesh the facility with 

its community. 

Left: The dayroom of the 

residentia l area allows a 

variety of functions. 

Left: site plan , showing 

separation of public 

entry from institutional 

intake and detention 

areas 
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JUVENILE 

Top: The high walls of 
the Peno Center are 
commonplace in El Paso 's 
residential an:hitecture . 
Above : perspect ive 

CENTERS 

l·omhinl' l·ourtmom, •• 1dminMr.111,e oflil·e, •. uHI re
l·cptton .1rc.1, for familic, ,111d pmh.11ioner, in .1 re
frl..,hingl} 11npu111th e prolc"ion.11 setting. · I he l·entr.11 
fi,cu, of lh ,treet fal':1tle i, a C\\ o•,ton ,torefront re
, e.1ling the interior null of the m.un °l111ildmg \I here 
~·n ll't.'S ,.ire prll\ ulecl. ' I he e,terior dep.1n, from .111 in-
1imid.11ing i11'litution.1I lcM1k. 

In each proiect, mutually 
compatible siting and contextual 

response guided choices in 
materials , details , and overall 
formal composition. 

\ l'entr.11 \pine til-s the 
111.1II to the 47-hetl re,i
denti,11 un11 (e,1uncl.ihle 
to a l':lp.llil) ofM), ,,hith 
i, l'OllltM>,ed ol eight Ii,· 
ing module,. C'Jd1 hou,
ing c.:1ght hcdnM1m, du,
tered .1round .1 tl'l\lr.11 
"p.1,,1, l'fl d.l) room. ,up

porting the de'1red eight-to-one ,1.1fting r.11i11 .ind 
ma,imi,ing, i~u.tl oh,l·n ,Ilion ,o llur clenrmm· ,11r
,cill.11Kl' i, u,ed onl} ,ll the e\terior entl') poinh. · 1c, 

prO\ icle "1111e , .1riet} for re,iclenh (\\ho\\ mild other 
\\ i,e he indoor, .1II the time) the .1u1, 111e, huilding. 
hou,ing d,1"rcM1m,, t:lfCteri.l, ,lllcl b'} Ill, l"lllllll'C.'h Ill the 
nuin huilding through .1 -.crnre ou11loor rnllrt) .ml. 
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Interior lini,hc, throughout rhe l:1tilit} rcllctt the 
,p.11i.1I 1111.,lit) .md funttion.11 clcm.111d, ol e.1d1 .lrl',l, 
r.mging from the proli.:"ion,11 inuge of the rnurt, .111d 
.1dmini,tr.l!i,e .m:." to the more pr.1gm.1til· .1ppro,1th in 
the higher-.1hu,c detention .m.•,1,. Uu,tering the: inte· 
rior ,p.ltl.., m.l\imi1e, .1, .1il.1hle n.1tur.1I light 

El Paso's New Juvenile Justice Center 

1111 ,, \\ I nm111e \ I Pe1i.1JU\ enik Ju,un: ( .enter in Fl 
P.N>, cll..,l!,'llecl h) \ kn in .\ lclore \..-.c><.·1.ltl.., of rl l',N>, 

l'on,olid.1te, e,i,tin~ fal'ilitie, to intn.'.1'e the efticienl'\ 
of.11l111ini,1r.1ti11n .17,d ,cnice, tor jmc.:nile,, .1, \\di,;, 
hring thc t:1cil11ie-, up to the ,t.lllcl.ml, of the ·1c,.1,Ju
, cmlc Detention \"oci.11ion. 

I hc ne,1 center, l·ompleted III lkn,mher I 1>88, 
c·on,i,i.. of filJ,(K)O ,qu.1re fn:t of h111ld11.!J-" org.llli1ed ·" 
.1 l~lmpu, ,lllcl hou,ing .1II thc l'Ollllt) \ j11H·nilc-i1Mil·e 
prn1:,rr.1111,, indudmi.: ,1dmini,tr.1tl\C .md progr.1111 oftin:,, 
c·o11rt ,en ice,, 101.11-l md , i,iting. detc.:ntion hou,ing, 
,11111 .1 h") mn.1,ium \en 1l·e, indude ed11c·.11i11n. recrl';l • 
11011, .md .1 ccntr.11 kitd1en .md l.111ndn. 'I hl· n:,iclenti.,I 
l',lp.Kit) l'C111,i,1, of fi.:! } outh, in ,c,·u;c. hrn1'ing .111d \2 
in .1 h.1lfo.1) hou,c. Bel~111,c of the emph.,.,., on u111-
,11lid.11ion, thc c·enrer indude, Projeu ( :ro"rn.1el,. ;1 
,ep.1r.111..· re,1den1i.1 I h.1lfo a, hou,e hou,mii; I (1 ho), 
r.mging in .1gc frrnn I, 111 I~ , e,1r.. 

One ,ide ol the Peru Center i, h1111nd1:d h) .1 mu
nidp.\l golf rnur;c, \\ h1lc.. the other ,har1:, :t IKmlcr ,, ith 
,\ l.ll'ilit) of the ' lc,.1' Dep.inment of \lent.ii I h.~1lth .mcl 
,\ lcn1.1l Rc1.1nl.11ion: thl· Pen.1 ( .enter', c~1111pu, form 
gi,e, it .1 more hum.Ill 'l~lle .mcl nuke, it fit lieu er" i1h 
tl1e,c nc.:1l!hlM1r.. 

lle,icl~, he.11th .1ml ,.1fi:I\ i"ue,, the .m·hitcl·h .111-
clre"cd the ,enmt\, cftil-ie,;, drn1l.11ion, 111;1inten.11ll'e, 
cl·11n11111) of opcr.,;ion, dur.ihilir), .mcl .,e,thctil·, of rhc· 
fac·ilit}. ' I he• c·,tmpu, pl.111, ,11th ii.. 1cm •1,c1lc, rl·,idc•nti.11 
m.,"mg .11,11 .1ddre,,ed \\ h.11 .1rd1itCl'h .md planner, 
ron,iderecl the tl"ign \ mmt import.mt t:luor: till' 
P'} d1ol11gic~1I cffel·t, of the fodlit) on ill\ c.:nilc..· dient,. 



1 he ,calt: of tht: clt:ments composing the Pena 
nter\ building-,, the color and te\ture of the matcri

.11 , .11111 the landscaping ,1II contrihute to a pos1t1H: 
fc hng. The finish texrure-. and colors of the interior 
p.1cc, .ire designed to make the huilding', occupants 

more comforrnhle, helping to reduce tension in the 
d tcntion t:m ironment and increasing the cffectheness 
of the staff. The result is a building,, hose \\.lnll ap-
11earance increases the chances for staff to relate suc
l cssfull} ,11th the department\ young cht:nts. 

Bexar County Juvenile Justice Center 

lllf ,,000-)QL \RI -1 oo I Be,ar Count} Ju,·cmlc Cen
ll r, 11 h1ch open eel in FehnJJI) 1986, ,1.1, desif_rncd h} a 
1r11nt 1enturc of Colemon & Rolfe, Inc., of I louston 
(110 11 ! lar11 (;olemon \rch1tcch) ,1ml L.h.. Tr.wis ,md 
\ ,;si>e .ltC'> of San \nwnio. Built in response to a 198] 
m id) ,hm1 mg the count}-\ c,isting facilitit.-s m I iolation 
of statcstandard,, tl1t: nc11 focilitit.-s had to prmide ,1hat 
1hc earlier one, lacked: means to ~paratc 1iolcnt, act-
111 •-out offenders from the rt.'!tt of the rc .. idcnr popub-
110 11, ,md to ,hicld young, na11 c children from more 
\oph1'tit-.ncd. hard-core rc .. idcnc... It had to he large 
cnnu!!h to handle projected dem,mds for the re,t of rhc 
<:Cllnll)" and had to .1llcll\ for future e\JWNon. 

Ilic nc1, center hou<.es the ]89th D1smct Court, tile 
main offices of the jlll cnilc probation department, the 
1111 cnile detention center, the ju1 cnile sections of the 
d1qrict .momey', .111d dimict clerk\ offices, and mcdi
< I and ps) cholof.rit~il ~mt'l!'> for tile jU1 cnilc detention/ 
rnu rc. I he centerpiece of the project is the juvenile 
dctcnuon center, an 80-hed facility (c\pandahle co .1 
c 1pacit) of I 0-l) designed according to rccogni,cd 
pn ,,ional standard, for the secure detention of chil
dn 11 '\otc11 orrhy fc;1turcs of the ju1 enile detention 
l r rcr mcludc its si, Iii ing .m:as, each ,1 ith a da) room 
and a ,inglc sleeping room for 12 rt.-sidcnr,, 11 hich allm1 
the separ:uion of children by ,1ge, SC\, hackf_rrmmd, and 
hch.11 ior; ;1 securil) area 1, ith ,1 c-apaciry for eight rc,i-

Facing page , right: El 
Paso architect Mervin 
Moore gave the 
administrative offices of 
the Pena Center a light 

facade of brick and glass 
block. 

JUVENILE 

Left and below: The 

Bexar County Juvenile 

Detention Center , 
designed by a joint 

venture Galemon & 

Rolfe, Inc., of Houston 

(now Han-y Galemon 

dent'>; pm .1tc , isitation arc-as for parcn~. anorncys, and 
agcnq rcprt....cntati,·cs; tllrcc cl.is.,rooms; ,1 chapel; a full 
gymn;1sium; ample space for outdoor recreation; t110 
multipurpose rcx>ms for group acti1 itit.-s .111d dining; and 
on-site kitchen facilities and medical sen ices. The 
ccmer 1s dcsif.'11ed for .111 eight-to-one st.1ffing ratio, 
11 hich allow, for c01ht.1nt 11sual supcn i,ion; onl) the 
e,terior entf) dcx>r. require electronic supcn 1sion. 

·1 'he formal qua lines of the center\ buildings rctlcct 
its siting, .1long rhe San \nto1110 \l1ssion Trail and 
surrounded h) a high1, .l} and a light-mdu,tl) are.1. In 
an effort to respond to this conte\t, the architects used 
"thick" masonf) 11,111, (nude to lex>!. load-hearing) ,1 itll 
a 1 ,1rict}· of arched and punched opcnmgs and dccor:i
tilc mission-st} le mason I) details. I loriwnt.11 111ason11 
coursing hand-. help ro reduce tile sc:1le of the huikhnf."'· 
The interiors clearl) indit·Jtc concern ,1 ith issues of 
funct1011al cbril), 1 isual supen is ion, case of mainte
nance, and an attempt ro mtroducc ,1s much narural 
light as possible ,,bile 111aint.1i11i11g pri,aq and -.ecuril). 

Lessons from Three Projects 

C O\IPRI Ill , s 1, I P\RI IC:IP\IOR \ Pl \'1/',l'\;C and clear 
programs of needs and operations 11 ere kc} to the -.uc
ccssful design of each of these three facilities. In each 
project, siting and contc\ni.11 rc..pon\C f.'Uided chmcL-s in 
maccn,1ls, dernils, and mer.ill formal composition. \, 
dc,ign-.. the) loo!. heyond hc-,1lth, s.1fct), ,md 11clfarc to 

inrer:1ct1on llCt1\ ecn ,raff ,111d) ouths, and tiirrhcr to the 
role of '>uch facil1ucs 111 the community. 

The ju,cnilc Justice S)Stcm, 11hich·,,.1s horn in the 
hope of -..11 ing} outh, from crime mer a cenn111 ago, i, 
facing .1 rcne,1ed cris1,, S11ampcd h} more mtcnsc '><>· 
cict.11 dc111a11<I, in ;1 time of increasing fiscal austcrif}. 
These three projecc .. t';'ln prm idc useful models for ar
ch1tecnir.1I re,ponsc 11 ithin th.It S} ,rem. TA 

]11/111.r Gribou of Coll<-gt• .'-,t,uio11 ir . fowi11t1• Proj;·ssor of 
• lf'fh1tttt111·t•11t lnm. l&\l l..:11innity. 

CENTERS 

Architects) and LK. 
Travis and Associates of 

San Antonio , con· 
solidates county services 
and permits separation 
of clients by age and 
activity pattern . 
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The traff ic plan at the 

B&M Bridge Station 

emphasizes efficient flow 

(from upper right ), yet 

secure inspection areas 

for exceptional cases. 

A BULLET-PROOF WELCOME 
By Natal ye App el 

W I IIT I rrR O"W TRA\'FLS ON FOOT orb) car or truck or bus, whether :ii one 
or carr)ing other people or goods, the one nearly ine\·itable commonal 
it) of a trip across the border is an encounter with at least one of the 

federal agencies that control this threshold imo ' (has. From Bro\1 ns,rille to El Paso, 
in bustling tourist towns like Laredo and haunting relics like Roma and Rio Grande 
City, most citizens !Tom bod1 side.~ of tl1e Rio Grande make relatively routine cross
ings, stopping only briefl} at U.S. Border Stations, which are t)pically designed to 
reflect the fairly simple procedures in1olved. Inside each Border Station, housing U.S. 
Customs, the Immigration and aLUrali,.ation Sen ice ([NS), and the U.S. Depart
ment of \griculrurc (USO\) and Border Patrol St:1tion, hcadqu:mcrs of the U.S. 
Border Patrol, however, arc extreme!) serious apprehension :rnd detention facilities, 
as!;uring an extended, lab)Tinthine detour for those who arc exceptions to the routine. 
Furthennore, the INS runs its mm detention centers at separate sites for illegal aliens 
\1 ho face possible deportation. 

In the past fc11 years, the Reagan and Bush administrations h:we seen the passage 
of the Immigration Reform ,\ct and an increasing escalation of the so-called "\Var on 
Dru~," both of \1hich ha\e increased demands on immigration and customs officials. 
\dd to this the thri\ing 11111q11i/tl{/om, or t\\ in-plant, system of assembling U.S.-made 

components in ,\ Texico, and the swelling traffic has made the existing border control 
facilities inadequate to handle current traffic and policy needs. The General Services 
\dministration and the Dcparm1cnt of Justice arc addressing the siru:nion with an 
ambitious construction progrJm t.hroughout the border region from 1has to Cali
fornia. In ' lhas alone, over $63 million in federal funds has been allott.cd to build 

Architects of border stations face an 
obvious dilemma: representing both 
the strength of U.S. immigration 

and anti-drug policy and the 
welcome of the world 's melting pot. 

Laredo), are in the works. 

several totally new Border Stations and to update, C\
pand, or replace 20 exist.ing stat.ions. According to Jim 
King, Chief of Project 1\ lanagement for the GSA\ De
sign and Construction Di1 ision, most of the scheduled 
projects\\ ill go into construction hy year\ end. Others, 
such as an import-oriented station for the nC\\ $ I 0-
million I ntcrnacional Bridge scheduled lO open in 1991 
(linking ,\lontcrrc}, ,\ \cxico, to the U.S. via Columbia, 
'Jucrn Leon, and Dolores, ' fhas, 16 miles northwest of 

Among these projecLs arc two that ha\e been designated as prototypical by their 
clienL~: B&,\ I B1idge Station in Bro\1 ns\ille, and t.hc Eagle Pass Border Patrnl Station. 
\ \ 'hile sen ing different user brroups and functions, both building t)1)CS have several 
things in common, including tcmpor:11, detention facilities ;md a great dc.11 of high
sccurit) construction. Interestingly enough, the primal) issues of control (locking-in 
\·ersus locking-out) and the interception of unwanted people and goods (f,'l1l1S going 
out and drugs coming in) arc not m·erd) mentioned near!) as often as those of ex
pediting traffic Ami and projecting a positi\ c image that fits in with the char.1ctcr of 
regional architecrure. There is an ob\ ious dilemma in a building that must represent 
hoth the strength of U.S. immigr.nion and anti-drug policr :111d the welcome of the 
world\ melting pot; perhaps these t\VO examples c.~111 pro\idc some insight into hm1 
mis can be best solved today. 

B&M Bridge Station, Brown sville 

·n IF 8&.\I BRIDGF~ the old-timers' f:n orite crossing in Br<m ns\ ille, w:1s oriE,rinally built 
for the railroad but 110\1 accommodates two \Chicular lanes. Locmcd at the corner of 
,\ lexico Street and Sam Perl Boulevard, which lead<, into the old hc.1rt of Bro\1 nwille, 
the site is acniall} on land reclaimed from the Rio Grande flood plain for the now
defunct \migol:md complex. The ne\\ border ~tation, b) the joinHcnturc team of 
RioGroup \rchitects and Planner,,Joneskell J\rchitccl!>, and Jasmine EnE,rinec1ing, has 
hccn hid ,md a\\,1rdcd to a contractor but not yet begun. It \1ill include an adminis
tration building\\ ilh matching primal) and secondal) ' inspeclion canopies, and an 
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Top: The B&M station 's 

administration building is 

faced in limestone · 

trimmed buff brick typical 
af the area , evoking (on 

its U.S. facade ) WPA·era 

civic architecture . 

I 

Middle : The automobile 

inspection canopy is 

specially equipped to 

protect inspectors from 

exhaust fumes that could 

accumulate despite an 

1 S·foot vertical clearance . 

Four ·by ·eight •foot booths 

ore capable of stopping 
magnum -caliber gunfire . 

Bottom : The administration 

building hos distinct work 

areas arranged along the 
ped e strian flow post ( 1) 

INS, (2) U.S. Customs , and 

(3) USDA, with shored 

spaces (4 ) to the rear . 

:---= -O CDD1-o 

"I.Illli.U.11 .. ::~ 

L..IJ n1 mr~ 
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BOR DE R S T ATIONS 

Facing page: The Border 

Patrol Station in Eagle 

Pass is organized along 

an east-west axis 

perpendicular to the 

highway , allowing it to 

stretch along the slope in 

a formal arrangement 

reminiscent of U.S. Army 

forts of the 19th century . 

Above and right: The 

station 's red metal roofs, 

white concrete block, 

and shaded entries recall 

stucco-and -tile haciendas 

of the border region . 
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import building with cruck inspection docks, all in the 
limestone-trimmed buff brick typical of the border area. 
Taking their cues from the best ci,ic architecture of the 
South Texas region, RioGroup, the design architect 
heading the joint venture for this station, gme the main 
facades the feeling of good \ \ 'P. \-era work. The ad
ministration and inspection facilitil-s, ,, ith their pitched 
metal roofs, along with the efficientl} designed import 
docks, are slated b} GS.\ officials as protOt} lJCS for otl1er 
nc,, stations such as that proposed for Columbia 
Bridge. \dditional sites, including Los Indios, near 
Blanco, and Zaragoza, near El Paso, ha,·c been pro
posed in negotiations hcmeen Te,as' GO\crnor Cle
ments and \le,ico's President Salinas. 

Program imperati,·cs, including traffic separation, 
sccuril), and control for Customs, l"\IS, and USDA 
alike, are the keys to the site planning and interior or
ganization of the B& \ 1 Station. Due to the general 
east-to-,,est direction of tl1c border, the 8&.\ l Station, 
like most stations, is oriented north-south to take ad
vant,igc of cross hreetes. The largest building is a 
14,000-squarc-foor automobile inspection t~mopy, open 
at the sides to allow ,entilation of e,h,wst fumes and 
large enough tO protel't inspectors and ,·ehicll-s from tl1e 
clements. The canop) includes hydraulic lifts and 
agent,' ohsen ation booths. The canop) is long enough 
to allow 12 to 18 autos and a bus or n, o to be der,iincd 
and c,.urnned at an} one time. 

Besides its regional appropriateness and strong sense 
of order, there is also a great de.ii of cechnic,11 e,perti,c 
e,hihitcd in this cornpb. One telling sign is th,n the 
inspection canop) and import dock equipment com
m:md the greatest portion of the budget. Sccurit} for 
agcnh inspecting automobile tmffic-a prime concern 
Jt all the st,1tiuns, according to RioGroup panner 
Robert Stcmbomcr-is prm ided h) four-hy-cight-frx>t 
booths capable of stopping magnum-caliber gunfire. 
'foll air-intake stacb and dormers for e:viaust regulntc 
air temperature and control pollution for me open-air 
11ork st,icions outside the lmoths, and air conditioning 
sy,tcms will deli,cr 2,000 cubic feet per'!ninutc of cool 
comfort in ,md around c;1ch one. Bird-proof canop} 
soffits and dock lc,·clcrs to adjust for non-standard 
\ lc\lClll trucks of c, Cl") si,.c and configumtion arc jtM 
a fo,1 more of the specialities that the nc" lmrder st,1-
tions must prm idc. 

The next largest strucrurc is me main administr:nion 
building housing the INS, C.S. Customs, ,rnd die 
L,SD \. This building t<lO is oriented north-south in the 
direction of pedestrian tlm,. Each agent') h,1s sepamte 
work areas, commu111t-.itions, and personnel. The J'\JS 
and Customs each lu,e short-term dctcmion rooms, 
equipped with alarms so that ,1gcnts c,111 summon help 
when needed, detention-qua Iii) lhturcs, and ohscr.,1-
tion ,1 indow-,. The onl} shared areas in the com pie, arc 
rcstrcx>ms, conference rooms, and kitchens. 

Border Patrol Station, Eagle Pass 

1111 I· \C,I I' P ,ss Sl ,·110,. h} O'Neill & Perez ,1rchi
tccts of San \ntonio (lacer phases of the project ,1 ere 
completed h) \ndrew Pere, hsoci:ncs), finished in 
1985, is a regional headquarters for Border Patrol 
agents lot-aced on a hillside with a g<xxl 1ic11 of the Rio 



Gran de in the distance. Like RmCroup, \ndrc\\ Perez 
felt ,t mngly about the contc\U1al challenge of chis place, 
and on many le\ cl, infused this proiect \I ith olhc1-Ya
tion, from the arch1tccn1rc and planning of the area. 1~ 
hillside siting ,111d material'i-\1 hitt: concrete block, red 
rnct:11 roofing, and t·ontr:isting detailing of main facadt..-:. 
and openings hring to mind the stucco-and-tile ha
cienda~ of the past, a memory th,n is reinforced upon 
closer i1l',pection. 

·1 he complc,, including the station itself and ,1 
lll3intcnancc building, is organi,ed along an c,1sH1cst 
axh nearly perpendicular to I ligh\1.1) 'Di. This allm1S 
the huilding to stretch along the slope in a formal ar
rangement rcmini..ccnt of the l .S. \m1} forts ;111d p.1-
racle grounds th.n sukcd out the \ lc,ican and lndi.111 
frontiers in the I 9th ccntul). The md1gcnous architec
ture of the region is .1bo recalled in the monsro or 
t'Ollrt) .ml plan of the public and agent cntric ... 

Separ.1tion of different group, of pt..'<>plc and proi,rram 
areas is a priori() of this huilding l}l'lC, just as it is in the 
border st.ition. The agent entry and squ,1d room arc 
scp,ir.ncd h) a ~cure control room from the ,1licn entry 
and prcx:1..-ssmg room. 1 ·h1s nuin functional ar1..~a of the 
building is denoted h} a gahlc roo( \1 hile the support
mg holding are;1s, intcn ic\1 and i,ol,10on room-,, agent 
loc-kcr room-,, and offict..-s arc fl.u-roofcd. Officer sccu
nt) and puhlic im,1ge also ha\ c high pnont} here, ;is 
~hm1 n in the aurom.nic g;1tcs of the alien entry and 
di!,,·hargc are;1 :md the location of the .1gcnt cntl)" ;lt the 
foe-al point of three formal ,1,c, and circulation paths 
th.it sunc} the maintenance building, the helicopter 
1>ad, and the parking ;1rcas for government and 1111-
poundcd \Chicles. 

The sun:c-.sful sp1tl1cs1s of cough-building impcrJ
m c, and appropriatcl) transfonnccl historil-.11 building 
pattern, 111 the Fagle P.iss St.1t1on has resulted in a S,m 
\n tonto Chapter/\[\ Dc,t!,'11 ,\\\ ,ml, .is \I ell ,1s the 
st.1tion \ adoption .1s a protol} pc b) the Dcp,1m11cnt of 
Ju stice. The architects .mcmptcd to go hcyoncl rhc 

progr;1111 statcmem in creating an architecture that 
speaks to the greater communtt}-onc that is ;1cn1all; 
unified ratht:r than lfoidccl h} the lifc-sust,1ining Rio 
Grande. Thb ma} not tell the \1 hole truth :.ihout the 
building\ purpose as J control and detention facilit) for 
illcg;1I aliens and smugglers, but II docs sen c as a 
modest )Ct di!,'llificd ci\ic sp11bol. 

\!though the role of 
the Border Patrol St.lllon 
is fairl} srr.11ghtfornanl, 
the Bonier Station rc">
natcs \I 1th the 111hcrcnt 
.1mhi!,"llit) of its position. 
Like j.111us, t\1 o-facc god 
of the gate, this cni!,1"J11atic 
figure must smile both 

Conflicting public sentiment over the 

border-the desire to gain from 

open access, at odds with the fear 

of losing control-show in two 

prototype proiects. 

\1ays, to helie an} prc1ud1ce tm1ards either '1de. On the 
other hand, unlike a simple threshold, the station nrnst 
go beyond \I elcomc to c,hihit a polic} that requires 
separJtion of dc,ircd people and good, from um1.1nrcd 
or illcg-JI 0111..-:.. Stations must clc-.irl; e\1m.-ss the fact that 
contr.1b.1ml \1ill l'lC c,cludcd. 

During this tune of shifting licws tm1 anls immigr.1-
0011, amncsl}, dnig smuggling, et·onomic cooper.1tmn, 
and protectionist polit'}, it \1ill he \1ortlnd1ilt.. to \1,1tch 
for ,111} correspcrndmg changes in Jim"\ c,prcssion. 
·1 he recent propos,11 to dig ,1 huge harrier ditch along 
the C1lifornia- \ 1c\ico hordcr, and the dio,cmcl) in \ la; 
of ,1 ,ophl'>tit11tcd drug-smuggler,' nmncl '>} stem across 
the \nzon,1- \ le\lco line offer a striking contmst to of
ficial support for nc\1 lmdgcs and m11q111lt11/om.,· nm1 
emplo}ing thou-..mds on both sides of the 1ha.s- \ le,ico 
border. Conflicung public sentiment mer the border 
the clt..-sirc to g.1in from open access, at ,xld, \\ ith the fear 
oflosing control-will detcnninc the future. TA 

, ln-bir.·rt \11t1t~)'I! :lppt'I of I /011 . .-1011i.111 mcmbtr ofth1• TS. I 
P11Mt,tt1011s Co1111111tt1·1·. I frr Ci1/d·,l'dl Bead, I /011st', G11/
i•1•sto11, ,::,is fiwnm•d i11 the. Jpn/ J 99() 1ss111• of \rch1tccturc. 
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Sir Banister Fletcher 's A 

History of Architecture 

calls the dome Brunel· 
leschi designed for the 

Florence's Gothic 

cathedral (right ) " the 

monument par excellence 

of the incipient Renais· 

sance." The campani le of 

Siena's cathedra l (far 

right ) is seen from the 

Campo, the grand center 
of the city's still-thriving 

medieval spaces. 

A WALK IN TUSCANY 
Photograp hs and story by Fran k Welch, FAIA 

A 60- , 111 F, 1-01. R-D w WALK through Lhe rolling countryside between Florence 
and Siena last foll seemed the perfect oppornmity co renew an acquaintance 
,, ith a special part of\ \'<!stern culture\ morhcr-coumry. 

\s an architect with a head full of photographic images, I had been wanting to make 
the trip for some time. It was no surprise but still a revelation Lh:ll Italy is most of all 
a sensory archi"e, a fund of e:-.perienccs that sweep away words and pictures. Once 
exposed to Italy's actuality we wonder in different ways, with a freshened perspective 
and enhanced appreciation of the familiar. 

The walk started in Florence, lcgcndal) cultural concentrJl.ion, the h6mc ofD:mte, 
Michelangelo, and Lorcn;r,o the ,\ lagnificcnt, a city of terra-com1 roof.~ tl1at form a soft 
apricot cubist patchwork from alx>ve, marked in its center by an orthogonal Roman 
street grid, and enriched by a multitude of distinf_rt1ishcd indh~dual buildings spanning 
fi, e centuries. As familiar as Florence is, it was the st:1rt of tlie revelation of a sensory 
archive: Breathing that space beneath Brunelleschi's dome makes anemic what 
Fletcher\ I lisrory sa}S about it. 

Italy is a sensory archive : Breathing 
that space beneath Brunelleschi's 
dome makes anemic what 

Flekher 's History says about it. 

The re,elation continued in the countryside, the 
undulating Tu¼-':ln chi,mri south of tlie Arno V.1llcy. It is 
said that an earl} September day in Tuscany embodies 
three of the \easons: fresh and spring-like in the 
morning, baked warm as summer at midday, and cool 
and blue with autumn in the evening. The welcoming 
lush land, rising and falling with striated tan planes of 

,ineyards at scauercd angles,\\ ith oli,c trees and f_rrain crops providing a "filler" be
tween the plot'> that sweep up and do,\ n (vine.\ parallel to the slope, not contoured), 
has been cultivated for at least a thousand years. Some vineyards arc still owned and 
operated by dcscemhmts of the earliest growers and others arc pan of large wine
making operations like the one at Brolio, \\ here Chiami wine as we know it was de
\'cloped by the Rica'><>li fumily, who have held the hmd since the 12th century. Another 
vinep1rd, still operated b) the founding order of monks, circles the ninth-century 
Badia San Passignano bcmeen Greve and Pam.ano. Surrounded by vineyards, its 
earth-colored abbey is moored on a hilltop, flanked and buuresscd on its sloping 
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The Tuscan countryside 
between Florence and 
Siena (above) rises and 
falls in scattered planes 
of vineyards and trees , 
while the roads are 

punctuated by formal 
groupings of cypress 
trees (far left). 

Left: Worshippers cross 
the central square on 
their way to attend mass 
in Greve . 
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TUSCAN WALK 

Groups of farm buildings 

that dat the countryside 

(above left) use simple 

forms and materials to 

satisfying effect. A 

farmhouse arch in the 

restored village of 

Volpaia (above right ), 

frames a vintage 

motorcycle. 

perimeter b) ranges of tall old C}lm:ss trees. It is noc1ble 
for :1 /,11st Suppi·r painted b} the young Ghirl:indaio, 
J\ lichcl:mgelo\, te:icher. The walled com pie, contains a 
large geometric garden and its refectory's anteroom 
holds :1 curious collection of tilted monumental mirrors. 
\noihcr abbey, nm, mmed h} \lcdici dcscendanr.s, is 
the Badia di Coltibuono, where possibly the pur~t ol
ile oil in lea!} is pressed-, isitors are imited lO taste it 
b) drinkjng a small glass. Coltibuono, like Passignano 
and the Castello di Brolio, holds a beautiful, precisely 
maint,1incd fonnal garden. 

The roads arc puncniated b) r:indom fonnal group 
ings of p:ir:illcl rows of dark C}l'rcss, 11 hich make a soft, 
brcczc-dri,·en II histling hum as you pass hem ecn. /\t 
cvef} nirn on the compacted stone roads and on c,ef} 
hilltop, one is offered anotJ1cr deep v1c11 that is pcrft.'Cd) 
"picturesque," and rruo· so: not created for ,isual plea
sure hut fashioned in rt.~ponsc to II hat has "worked" for 
optimiting crop production on this suq,ring, rolling land 
for cenntrics. \ \'h:11 you sec in the h:ickground land
sc:ipc of scores of Rcnaiss:mcc paintings is ,isihlc toda}. 

In :iddition to the religious outpo-.ts, the land is dot
ted 11 ith tight groups of stone form buildings, all :m 
identical burnt-umber color. Simple, ,crnacul:ir, 
"unartistic" responses co need, man} of them could have 
come from O'Neil Ford. Tile roofs: gabled, hipped, or 
shed; small, shuttered 11indm1s; unlabored massing; an 
arch II here needed for a cart, as graceful as an} that the 
Roman cousins of these Tuscans de, iscd 2,000 years 
before. '\Jone of these buildings arc alike and yet they 
arc ,1II the same. One 11alkcr asked me about the sim
plicit) of the stn1ct11rcs :incl II h) il II as so s;1tis~1ng. \ I) 
answer II as that the) 11 ere built II ithoul prclcnsc or 
architect, rc(.":.tlling the Tuscan food that ,aries so little 
from one ostrri11 to :mother, prepared in time-honored 
ways from ingredients close at hand. Like them, the 
indigenous stn1cnircs arc s11111lar, familiar, .md excellent. 

Occasionallr one finch a clustered group of these 
medieial buildings built tight together for -,ccurit)· from 
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Florence and Siena, 11 ho for cennirics warred for con
trol of the lands between them. One is \'olpaia, a tiny 
hilltop cncla,c reached after passing through an oak and 
chestnut forest south of Panzano. This wonderful col
lection of buildings is 011 ned h) a Florentine countess 
11 ho has scnsiti,cl} rcMorcd the 11llagc and shoehorned 
modern II inc :md olive oil production into the largest 
stone strucrures. There was no c1 idcncc of the rcsw 
rJtion architects embalming tactics. It appeared left as 
is. Jn \'olpaia, no two ~trccts or p,1ssages beC\lecn the 
boxy, rile-roofed buildings arc at right angles; the tin) 
place just ocmrrrd, grouped closely together for pro 
tection and imparting :in incredible urban character for 
a village of under a hundred souls. The onl} building of 
c, en vague St) listic reference is a tin} church, hi ming at 
something basilic:m hut with ,l rcstrainl for rcmm eel 
from the Church's fuller flowering. Th~ countess en 
tertains I isitors at lunch ,1 ilh Tuscnn fare of II hitc 
beans, pasrn, ,111d t•m .w111to, prepared elegant!) and 
'>Cf\ eel rusticall) in a stone 11111g1r:,:,i110. 

\fter two days of walking along, incyard p:nhs, 
crossing streams and negotiating low-lying thickets, the 
road rose up and in the humid mid-morning light we 
could barel} make out the blue-gm} profile of Siena 
cresting on ii\ hill nine miles aw:1y. As we got doscr, it 
appeared more like a dream cit}, a hilltop silhoueuc of 
irregular pl:1ncs and spires dominated dr.1111:uicall) h) 
mo st,1ke-like towers of equal height. \pproaching the 
cit) on foot, this romantic impression changes gr:1duall} 
until piu p:1ss ,l mediel'al g.nc :md enter the lhcl) m:11c 
of II inding streets. Siena is more lluid and unified in 
color and tc .,rurc (that umber stucco :md stone) than 
Florence - Siena\ striped cathcdr:il is the most dmmatic 
c,cepcion. The streets and building'> meld at the ha,c 
line, uninterrupted h} a w:1lk or curb; no huildinh"' arc 
parallel. In the historic:11 ccmcr, most passages seem LO 

lead to the Campo, tJ1c great, sloping, fon-shapcd square 
in front of the mcdicnil Palazzo Puhhlico wilh its 
soaring, corhellcd tower, the ' forrc dcl :-. 1.ingia. The 



cuning balance of the CJmpo\ perimeta is filled,, ith 
unple buildm!,"' alike m height and chJrJcter. the re-.ult 

of a fiat in the l 'ith ccntul). Pohcicall), '-t1ena is struc-
1urcJ b) ~.._emeen crmtr,id<', cml precinct'> of mdi,idu.11 
peN>nality .1nd inreresl!.. '-tmce 1659, their n\'alries hJ,c 
pealed t.'.lch } ~1r in the p.,/,, hor-.e ran ..... ,, hen the gre-Jt 
quare is cmered ,,ith cJnh and the rider. from c.JCh 

rontr,iJa race .1round it in three minute,. The c,cnt 
,n,umt...., the C:ll) \ energie, for weeks. 
"'\t.."ar the C.unpo on ,1 rnmp:mion hill i, the marhle-
1,I 13th-u:nturrcathcJr:il. l);}pO!>~, and (()\\Cr, ,,hic:h 

,~ the e,act height ~ that ri,ing 0\ er th1.: Cun po. The 
cathedral\ nuin focaJe i-. el.ihorarel) Gothic, blended 
,, 1th a Romant..",(IUC of a , i, id, banded char.1cter. le, dim 
hut hold I} ,mpcd B} zantine interior holds II orl..s h} 
M1chelangclo and Donatello (:1 ,lender. ,haggy John the 
Bapci!>t in hmn,c). The pre-.cnt catht:drJI, d.1ting from 
rhe Hth centul), 11J!> to h.11e been the tr,msepc of a 
church to ri,al 1h.1t of Florence. Pla!,'lte .md financial 
prohle1m ,toppctl the c:on,truction but 3 ,triking rem
nant of loft) open arc:ht..-.. illu,trato the 1":1,mt....,., of the 
project and form, a perm.111ent monument tc> grand 
ambition gone .1,11): The c.Hhedral\ detJiling of gra) 
and green h.rnding on ,, h1tc 1, remini,c:enr of ,ome 
Florentine l·hurche, and " '-t1ena ·!> mo,t ,triking C\ 

arnple of tl1Jt I i1 id form of decorJtion that origi 
nnced in P1,J. I he Duomo contra,c, dr.1111acicall} 
11ith a rnedie1al urban net11ork chat ,uni1es in .111 

acm e 20th-centul) · city. 
Siena ,, .1, a tiering cml.1 to a II alking e\CUf!>ton of 

cxception.11 ple.1,ure and retlec:tion, .1 tr.111,it had.,,.ml 
tn hi,tol) oH:r an enduring I.ind of quiet, producti1e 
l>e:1ul), from Renai,'>Jnc:c Florence to '-t1e11J, .i cit) ,till 
holtling to the 11calil) of 1c-. form: . ..,., ph) ,1t lltl). TA 

Top: Siena's striped 

cathedral is the 

exception in o mostly 
ochre-colored city. 

left: the church ot 

Volpoio 

Above : on elegantly 

served meal of white 

beans and posto 
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INTERIORS 

The campus ma ster 46 
With the West Library a l Texas Wesleyan 

College, Cannady, Jackson & Ryon hos 

given the campus o new heart and focus 

A house of fine art 48 
KiwRichter's Del Mor Fine Arts Center uses 

o dynamic borre~vouhed spine to organize 

o diverse educational community. 

State -ly offices 49 
The White Budd Von Ness Partnership hos 

managed to supplant the slate-office stereo

type in o new human-services building. 

The Campus Master 

West Library is a full exploration of 

the profession. The architects have 

reordered the campus plan , and 

still worked out the minutiae of 

designs for study lamps and stacks. 
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TIii PRO<,R\\I for the 

I· umce Jml Jame, L. 
\ \ e,t I ihr,H) at 'lcu\ 
\\ e,lc);in College in Fort 

\ \ onh t-allcd for re,ultng 
,p,11:e for 2 'iO, ,ud, ,p.1ce 

for HO,()()() \Ulume,, 

accommodation, for;\ 
,pcc1,1l cnllccuon, ,1 

\ lcthndM \rchi,c, center, 

a computer center, ,1 mcdi;1 

production ,111d10, and 

d.1S\roo111 ~pace. 

Ca nnatl), J acbon c-: 
R) an \rchuect, of 

I lou,ton ma,,ed the~ 

,pace, m ;1 ll4,HKl-squ.1rc

foot, fnur-,tol), gahle

frontcd, rripJrtite 

compo,ition d,1d in 1ulc 
hnd. and lime,mnc. The 

m.un lihrJI) imcnor.., \\Ith 

;1 ccntrJI mo-,tol) Jrrium, 

J full thinl-lc,cl of ,t;1cb, 

;111d ,tud) ;lre;h lining the 

'"ndm, "all,, u,e de,ice, 

,uch a, \\IK><I panclmg, 

grcen-,h.uled ta,I.. l,unp,, 

and d,1'\IC,11 compo,ition 

ro conrmue the 

traditional im;1gcl) of 

e,terwr, contra,ting "i1h 

the more mCl<lern dropped 

ceiling on the upper tlnor.. 
and the round strucn1r,1l 

column,. 

The ,loping terr;tin of 

the ,ice pcrmined ,epar,He 

cJ,r and "e,t entr,rnce, for 

the d;v,,r11<1m,, computer 

center, .1ml other sp;1cc, on 

the lm1er lc,cl, all,ming 

them to funccion "1thout 
interfering" 1th che 
oper,1t1on, or ,ecurity of 

the lihr.tl) proper. 

Siring of the lthr.11) ;1),0 

prm 1dc, the org;111umg 
node for ;1 n1.1,rcr plan th,,t 

",II reorder the ,ch11<1l's 
currem mfnrmal compo,i 

tion: the \ \ e,r L1hral) 111II 

fonn rhe focu, of nc,1 

JC;1de111ic ;rnd rc,idenua l 

qu.1dr,111glc, ;Jl the hcan of 

rhe campu,. JIVB 

PaOJlCT /.'11111,, ,111,/ ],1111.-i I 
llnt/.,J,,.,,-., 

OWNER /i-1·J, 11 r,lf'(,/11 Co/Ir~,·. 
f-m1 lli,nb (/)<Ju~/,,, I/ 
l-'rff1<·1: 1).-,111 oftbt- /.tf•r,trv)) 

AICHrTtCT (';1111t,1tf'r, ]11, k.HIII -,:.. 

R),111 l1,/t1tn1,. /11,, /J,m,lfm 
Or/Jin /) R1·,111, pmwp,1f-111-
,J,,11J:r; ]flh11 (.'/r111r11u. p,·,JJnl 
1mbt1M/ 

CONTIIACTOR Ibo,.\. /lyn11·. In.., 
Fon llonb 

CONSULTANTS 11,tft,·r /! I/.,,,.,. ;;' 
hHJt/illn. /11c (lfrthlllr,1/J. 

fi1/vrv.. ln,1<1,11n (mflbm11,dl, 
dr,11·, .. ,f, ,m,I p/11111/omf() 

PHOTOGIIAPHEA 1',11t/ //nt,·1· 
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INTERIORS 

Facing page: The 
architects carried their 
design ta details such as 
study lamps and 
bookshelves . 

Far left: Central ta the 
library is the double · 
height first -floor stacks 
area. 

Left: The library 
complements nearby 
buildings and uses 
restrained ornamentation . 

Far left: Tables on the 
first floor are positioned 
In a formal but generous 

arrangement off the 
, ta cks. 

Left: Door and window 
trim details at offices are 
mostly planar , except for 
subtle emphasis where a 
terminus ar connectio n 
occurs. 

Far left: new campus 
master pion (above); old 
ma ster plan (below) 

Left: first -floor plan 
(above); second-floor 
(below) 
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KITTO P\AN 
I 
2 "fNru,. llON 51'\Nf 
l w.'N.U:l~T 
. ..... !ti 
s lA: SIOOM/STIDO 
6 V1CE 

The center is organiied 
along stacked vaulted 
hallway s (top right), 
whose cross ings (top left) 
are marked in powerful 
concrete groined vaults . 

Middle : ma in art gallery 

~ve : plan 
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A vaulted spine at Del Mar College 
, 

B\ \ ~ lll\J GlflT OR\\ \RO 

anal}'" of l--.impu, 
la} out, client ncclL-. and the 

po"1hilim .... of ,unple 
material,, C..orpu, ( hmu 

arrh1rcn, N pp. R1ch1er & 

\,,ociatl..., produce,! a 

OllJOr ,1atcmcnt on the Del 
\!Jr College m (.orpu, 

Chmo, Je,p11c a $66--pcr· 

'l)Uarc-foo1 hu,lget. 

"Inc irrc~lar footprint 

of rhe bmldmg. "i1h a 

tht:atcr, J !f.1llc11, and 
\lmlin/cla"n,om ,p.Kl-.., 

clu,1<:red along a \ aulted 

l-Cntral wall." J}, n.-..ponJ, 
m the client, \\l,h m 

rcinti:m:e the pe,k-..trian 

onentation of the c:impu, 

\\ hale come} mg kthe 

Jynamil-. of a plJce \1 here 
art happen,.~ 

Buff hricl. cla,lding, \11th 

pml ca,t ,1onc anJ ale co 

marl. enml-.... matchc, the 

unremarl.ahle looL: of the 

rl--..t of the c-ampu,. 

composed of mmtlr 1950.. 

huildm~. Interior ,pace, 

arc cri,pl} de\ eloped. 

hm\ e\ er, pamcularl) in the 
u,c of the concrete frame. 

The nuin entrie, arc 

1mrLcd "1rh tlouhle-hc1ght 
1,-riddetl \I mdon, anti ,L1ir.. 

linLing the fiN- and 
'-l-"t·onJ-floor com,lor... \ 

'-l-'t.'tmda11 a,", fonncd h} 

the lohh) hcmecn the 

theater and nuin .1rt 

!f.1llc11. lead, to the ,rmlcnt 

parLing ;1rc.1: an umlulanng 
hlacl \1.1II ,rrcn1,>thcn, the 

cnt11 fonn. J ll 'B 
n OJICT l)d \In ,:,.11,~. Ii, 

In ( 1,-r, <."•rptu CJ.mtt 
A•otrnCT J,.,,op, R1,J.1rr ~ l.-

,1 ( .-pu, <.J.nm (/)J:-r,I 
R,.J., ... pnn. tf d-11 -./.J111,<; 
Rafrn G 1,.,,.,., <;.,,,, \li,rn <; 
l/n10,- 8.,a.,. /1, .. ,/-rtJ. (.I,,, 
R,,/,ur; R 11 1/r,,.,,h. (:O,,rJ,. 
11111m, 1r,/,11n11 : BrJ111rtt, 

\J run~ \.,/l, /11J.11r,1<, 
( ,r (.J, II 

CONTaACTott .\.,l ,r (.o,mru e

t" 
CON SULJANI S II ,/frrwn / Jtr;t• 

" mm,h. 0,//ms, 
II.,.., J ~ , l,Jl)(IJtn (nu
,1,.,,,,<,,//; I) /1,Jrn:-<,,I-/, 
(II- 1m'I. \/1,I• d \J,C,,1111 
l nb~ rd</ 

l'ttOTOGUl'HH /).r;1J R1,J.1<1 



I 
2 

KlT TOl'tAH 

> , ~ROOM 
' ll8R,UY 
S OIIICfS 
6 TV STU0l0 
1 o ,,.n:JNG WUCTUlf 
I CXN1NG tOOM 
9 QNTlAIP\AN: 

10 DOC! 
II WCHIN 

1 ,, 

· - t - - - - ---- - - - ., ..... l . 9 • 

'ij • • 10 I 

~ II) _ _ _ _l../ s 

Top right: Penemiting the 
junction of the Brown · 
Heatly 's main masses is 
a celebrated lobby. 

Left, from top: exterior ; 
executive office and 
meeting space ; grand 
staircase at lobby ; first
floor plan 

INTERIORS 

Supplanting the state-office stereotype 

CI II , I ', .111!1 ,1rdllll't·h 

J11rcccl on four 1:11.11, 
tor thl· llum n-1 lc.nl} Stak 

< Hike B111lil111g 111 \11\1111 

It"'" 10 t·on\c} ,1 ,cn,e of 
opclllll°'i' 111,1c.1tl ol looLing 
gm cmmcm.11, to looL 1l1,-
1incti\ e ,11111 fit in \lith re
g11111,1I .mh11ectur.1I 1r.11l1-
t1on,. to t·ornpkmcnt 
ncarh} lll'l8hhorhc111<I, .inti 
office h111hhng,, .mcl w he 
.111 inhc.:rl·ntl} hamcr-lrl·c 
model l2c1l1t) for ll"-' h) the 
ph} \lc.ilh 11np.urccl 

I he \\ hnc Butlcl \ ,Ill 

'- l"' I' 1 rtne ,h, p mc.:t the-.: 
c>.11, h) UC-lll11J,: ,l 

.:!i(i,000 •1111.1re-foo1, 
\C\en-,11111 huilding (,11111 

"'·,tor) p.1rk111g ,1ru1.:1u1c) 
Ill ,l l.111t1 ..... 1pccl 11 ,IUC \lie, 
"ith ,rcppctl, Jnirnlatc,I 
l,ll.Hb,, ,l\ \\ di ,I\ ,111 ,lrl'.I} 
of \\,1rm·t·olon:d 111.ncri,11, 
from the 11rccn roof,aulh 
to the rile 111,c1 in the 
hu1lding, prc.:t,1'1 rnnaeh: 
,Lm. Bu1ld111y .11111 g,1r.1gc 
\\Cfl' '>Ct in .in ntcn'1,cl) 
l.11111 ..... 1pccl 11-.inc ,nc 

S1>cn1I fc.nurc.:, .1ho11111I. 
I \ en though there i, .1 I, 
l,11,r ,lope III the ,ne. 
h.1111ht·,1ppc1I IKl'lljl,lllh l'll• 
l'Olllltcr no \l,11r, or S1eq1 
rJllll'-• Jnd 111tcnor d,11,r, 
,ire le\\, ·1 he lohh} "gc.:n
c.:rou, hut not m crhc.1rin!(, 
,11111 olfo:c ,p.Kc, l'llll\ C} 

the kl'l111g that d 1c111 ,rnd 
,1rd11tnh ,ought. J IJ'B 

1'1t0J(CT /1, //, t/1 \tJI 

<>JJ, .. llt11t.lut_, 
OWHI• \tit/I' f'tml•it•III~ ,1111/ 

( I u/ \, r-::l(t' ( f1"1/lll\)/IIII 

AJICHITtCT /"/¥ If l,1u JluJ.11 ilO 

\ I' m,,,,.,/.,f'. II ,,, 11 

(l,t I> 1111,M. P""''f'tl 1t1· 

cf,,11v,.-, U,,o-fr, H. //11111r1; 
pt ,.,,, .,,,,.,,.,,,_ <;tll ,, I H. 
II ' rrr dmg11rr) 

COHTUCTotl /I/ II <Atutrn.11011 
( ,,p1111 ,,, 

CONSULTANTS f',<;\ /',111111·1'/.tp, 
/, (•tru,/lltuh, /1111111 

,,.,.,,,, ' \/,( Ol', /,/ l 

(111,d,1111ml :1111/ t ·-,ra/1; 
lttl, •t. l1,llr11, /, ... 1,110, 

/11,, (,t, th. \J \ /), 
H1111101, l11, (l,1111I 1pd: 
I 'jlr,JJ,/t 'CDUJI l'1, I it, 

Ir: 1-<:trnrrm, 
l,II• ,. /11, (j1'10t/ ,rt, let') 

PHOTOO•APHER R ( i")( l/1m/11·, 

"'· 
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There 's a symphonic elegance flowing from many ceramic tile surfaces . 
;c.:..-=---.J·omcthing like a visual ymphony by Bach . Beethoven or ~tozart. And 

like a classical ymphony , that beauty is foren ~r. \\ 'ith tile's myriad of co lors . 
shapes and textures, you can compose a masterpiece in allegro , andante , 
fortissimo! Ceramic Tile Institut e, North Texas 



Special Advert ising Section 

THE CERAMIC TILE INSTITUTE OF NORTH TEXAS 

AWARD 
Photographs by Craig Kuhner 

Now in its fourth year as an organization, the 
Ceramic tile Institute of North Texas (CTI/NT) 

provides techn ical support , product-testing 
services , and tile standards and information for ar
chitects , contractors , and tile suppliers . 

Among CTI/NT's numerous programs and services 
is the 1990 Ceram ic Tile Institute of North Texas 
Awards. This year 's p rogram represents the third 
annual critique of tile applications in projects com
pleted during 1989 in the fi ve-county area around 
Dallas. The projects , entered by members of the In
stitute (listed below), were judged by indu stry pro
fessionals in actual site visits . Judges considered 
qualities such as proper specification and application 
in arriving at this year 's group of winners. 

flLE DISTRIRUTORS ANO MANUFACTURERS 
Acme TIie Company Greg House. 10550 Plano Road. Dallas. 75238. 214'348-4978 
American Marazzi TIie, Inc •. Paul Hatcher, 2860 Virgo Lane, Dallas 76229. 214 020 TILE 
American Marazzi TIie, Inc •. Paul Hatcher, 1160 West Loop North, Houston. 713869·8453 
American Olean Tile Co. Mcky Pierson, 2525 Royal Lane. Danas 75229, 214'243-2793 
American TIie Supply David Dowdy 2839 Merrell Rd, Dallas, 214'243·23n 
American TIie Supply 11420 Plano Rd, 2141.343-5733 
American TIie Supply 1707 Falcon Dnve. Suite 106 DeSoto. 214'228·0066 
American TIie Supply. 200 East Felix. Fort Worth 817,924-2232 
American TIie Supply 2020 Rutland. Austin, 5121837-2843 
American TIie Supply 1507 Central Park Onve. Hurst. 817'284-4787 
American TIie Supply 1608 Eas1 Whaley. Longview, 2141757-n62 
American TIie Supply 1130 Arian Paoovay, San Anton10. 5121490-1927 
Ceramic TIie International Joe Pickens. 1624 w Crosby, # 117 carrollton 75006. 214 245-0406 
Dal-TIie Corp. Dennis Provin, 2802 Camp St, Carroltton 75006. 214 245-3185 
Dal-TIie Corp. Lloyd Prtts. Fred DaVlS, Danoya Floyd, 1101 S Sherman, Richardson 75081, 

214 690-5724 
Dal-TIie Corp , Mam Showroom, Carroll Brennan. 7834 Ha'Nn Fwy., Dallas 75217. 2141398-1411 
Dal-TIie Corp . Pete MIChaot, 2416 East Randol M,11 Road Arlington 76011, 817040-5232 
Dal-TIie corp .. Pete Boidodl 1004 s Sylvania Fort Worth 76111, 817/332·4161 
Dal-TIie Corp. Barron Henney. 801 Jupiter Road. Swte 207, Plano 75074, 214 578-1414 
GTE Products Corp. Adi Stanley, 2040 McKenzie Dr .. Carrollton 75006. 2141247-7800 
Knox TIie Distributors , David Knox. 11232 Indian Trail Dallas 75229, 2141243 6666 

MANAFACTURERS: GROUTS, MORTARS, SETIING MATERIALS 
cu stom Building Products Gerald Hansen. 1713 109th St.. Grand Prane 75050. 214 641 6996 
L&M Manufacturing, Inc. Lloyd Hudson, Box 35472, Dallas 75235. 817 540-4408 

Tll E CONTRACTORS 
carpet Services, Inc. Dan Sm th, Sherman Wallace, 3717 Concrete, Fort Worth, 817/'731-2736 
Oatworth TIie Co., Inc. Jeny Moore, Box 80347, N Richland Hills 76180, 8171485-0581 
Edward Flores TIie. Edward Flores, 1713 Hilltop. Garland 75042, 2141276 8843 
Ellis M. Skinner TIie. E ,,; M. Skinner, Jr., 2683 Lombardy. Dabas 75220, 214'358-4621 
Fitzgerald TIie corp . Jim Fnzgerald. Box 966, Addison 75001, 214 661-8995 
George Floors Rusty George. 11232 Snow White Dr Dallas 75229, 2141350-4847, 484·1221 
Oak Park TIie co ., Inc .. G80fQl' Evans, 844 t EndlOOtt Ln., Dallas 75227. 2141338 4461 
Ray Boyd co nstruct ion Systems, Inc., Pat Boyd Box 462656. Garland 75046. 214 272-1548 

H O R IZONT A L S URFA C E S 

Second Place 
Project: Bel Aire Street of Dreams, Frisco 
Tile Contractor : Juan Acosta 
Ti le Distrib uto r : American Tile 
Genera l Contrac tor : Towne & Country 

Homes 
Materials: American Tile products 

H O RI ZO N T A L S URFA C E S 

First Place 
Project : Hillard Auto, Fort Worth 
Arc hitect: Stevenson and Associates 
Tile Contractor: Dalworth Tile 
Ti le Distributo r : American Tile 
Grout Manufact urer : Custom Building 

Products 
General Contractor : Steele Freeman 
Materia ls: Crossville Sandbrisk 

unpolished, Graphite polished; 
American Olean 
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VERTICAL SURFACES 

Second Place 
Project: Spirit of the Fairways, Street of 

Dreams, Frisco 
Tile Contractor: Elloy Pena 
Tile Distributor: American Tile 
General Contractor: Jay Bobbitt Co. 
Materials: American Tile products 

COMMERC Al 

First Place 
Project: Vista Ridge Mall 
Architect : E.L.S. California 
Tile Contractor : Dalworth Tile 
Tile Distributor : American Tile 
Grout Manufacturer : Laticrete 
General Contractor : Bruce Lane, Aus-

tin Commercial Tile Inc. 
Materials: Crossville Ashgray, Ebony, 

Rosewood, Ashwood, Seamist 

VERTICAL SURFACES LIVING UNITS , SINGLE 

First Place 
Project: Sandlin Residence, Colleyville 
Tile Contractor : Triad Marble 
Tile Distributor : American Tile 
General Contractor : Ken Warr 
Materials: Marble with Black Andes 

Granite Band, Gray Marquestone 
Granite 
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First Place 
Project: Sandlin Residence, Colleyville 
Designer: Carol Tilley 
Tile Contractor : Richard Koen 
Tile Distributor: American Tile, Ameri

can Olean, Amteri Tile Supply 
General Contractor : Ken Warr 
Materials: American Tile, American 

Olean, and Amteri Tile products 

Dom es tic & Imported 
Tile, Marble & Slate 

Represe nting : 
Cold Spring Granite 

Crm,sville 
Florida Tile 

American Olean 
Laufen In ternational 

Monarch 
Jasba 

Vi lleroy & Boc h 
Wi ndsor Ceramics 

lmp o 
Ro-Ti le 

I lasting's 
Winburn 
Adobe 

Florida Brick & Clay 
Armswr 

lnter...tyle Glass Styles 

CORPORATE OFFICE 
DALLAS-<2 11) 213-2577 

2839 l\ lerr ell Road 

DALLAS-<2 11) 5 1.·Vi7l~ 
11 120 Plano Road 

DESOTO-( 2 1 1) 228-0066 
1707 Falcon Dr iq_• Suite 106 

FT. WORTii -{8 17) 92 1-2232 
200 East Feli x 

AUSTIN-< 5 12) 8.~7-28 d 
2020 Rutland 

HURST -{8 17) 28+ ·1787 
1507 Cent ral Park Drh e 

W NGVIEW-{2 11) 757-7762 
1608 East \X'ha Icy 

SAN ANTONI0 -{'512) 190- 1927 
1150 Arian Pa rkway 



A DIALOGUE 
OF FORMS 
AND COLORS 
Perfect finish , harmony in 
co lors and exclusive ce
ramic design demand per
fection down to the lost de
to ii The distinctive borders 
and liners of the ceramic 
studio series provide oes
tl•0tic with o high degree of 
individuality. 

Ame rican Tile Supply •.. repr e

se nting qual ity p roducts from 

major manufactur ers. 

Servi ce, selection , and support. 

The choice is clear . 

Jasba• 
GIYE FIi£ lllN 10 TOUI IO[AS 

Circle 53 on th e reader inqu iry cord 

THE ULTIMATE 
IN ELEGANCE 
"INTARSIO" 
A graphical modern styled 
relief mosaic crea t ing a 
perfec t decor wi th on el
egant, luxurious touch The 
combination of "ln torsio" 
and these pastel colored 
ceramic studio lines offers 
limitless design possibilities. 



CERAMIC TILE 

I PORCELAIN TILE 

MARBLE 

GLASS BLOCK 

POOL COPING 

WALL COVERINGS 

corporate off ice 

9716 Old Katy Road 
Hous ton. TX 770 55 

713/ 468- 8400 

QQMMERCW-t BESIOfNJl& PfSC>H CENJEBS 

AustinCorpusChristiDallasHouston(4)SanAnton:o 
Circle 56 on th. reoder inquiry cord ----------
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Special Advertising Section 

Other Winners: 

S P E C I A L T Y 

First Place 
Project : Six Flags Mall, Arlington 
Architect: Omniplan Architects 
Tile Contractor : Wilbers Floor 

Covering 
Tile Distributor : American Tile 
General Contractor : Flintco 

Vra1smas 

M u A A L 

First Place 

s 

Project : IBM/Westlake Cafeteria 
Building, Solana 

Architect : CASS Inc. 
Designer : Scott Strasser 
Tile Contractor : Skinner Tile 
Tile Distributor : Dal Tile 

COMMERCIAL 

Second Place 
Project: Sanden International 

Building, Wylie 
Architect : Hardy McCullugh 
Tile Contractor : Al Smith 
Tile Distributor : Dal Tile 
General Contractor: Dal-Mac 

Construction Co. 

Honorable Mention 
Project : Six Flags Mall, Arlington 
Architect : Omniplan Architects 
Tile Contractor: Wilbers Floor 

Covering 
General Contractor : Flintco 

Vraisinus 

HORIZONTAL SURFACES 

Honorable Mention 
Project: Harris Hospital Emer

gency Room, Fort Worth 
Architect : Page Southerland 

Page 
Tile Contractor : Dalworth Tile 
Tile Distributor: American Tile 
General Contractor: Steven 

Smith, Lydick & Associates 



flat,smooth floors ... 

•••in 10 minutes. 
New Level-Quik"' is the fastest. 
easiest way to get level, uniformly 
even interior floors. Within 10 
minutes after pouring Level-Quik , 
it self-levels flat as a pancake 
without trowelling , without latex 
additives . Dries in 12-16 hours 
and you 're ready to install 
ceramic tile, resilient flooring , 
carpet , wood parquet , etc . A 
portland cement based under 
layment , Level-Quik can be ap
plied over concrete , cement 
backerboard , ceramic tile, 
brick , pavers or plywood , usually 
in one pour. 

For positive assurance of a 
strong bond , first prime the sur-

face with Custom Prime. For only a 
few cents per sq. ft., it seals porous 
substrates for Level-
Quik . One gallon 
covers 300-500 sq. 
ft. For technical in
formation or prices , 
co ntact your 
Custom distributor 
or write to us. 

CU TOM 
BUILDING 
PRODU CTS 

13001 Sul Bm h Blvd 
Stal Beach, CA 90740 
(213) 598-8808 
1.o\ An1clc~ • Dalla~ 
Atlanta 

C,rcle 55 on Roador lnqu,ry Card 



SURVEY 

Architectural lab in Bavaria 56 
Al'Ct-lTEC AIU ,AO lorry Doll e.11plores the rich 
experiment ,n design being carried out in 
the small town of EichstoH. 

The Allen/ Buie Partnership 57 
fl M Nt• r Architects Robert Allen ond J,m 
Buie hove forged o firm whose work shows 
spore modernism ond sens1hv1ty lo site 

W ithout words or plan 58 
IN PiOCRt A teo house by Gerlinde Le,d 
1ng grows out of poetic beginnings 

M oore and more on campus 59 
IN Pl c G The stomp of Charles Moore 
comes to the Alumn, Center ot UT Austin 

UTA wins masonry awards 60 
, A recent ,nternohonol compP.hlton 

showcased o new design powerhouse 

New Products and Literature 62 

Even from the beginning 66 
c N P.A R Token from o fir\t sketch book by 
UT Aushn student Yew~ee Cheong, th,s old 
mill soys much about percephon ond core 

56 TE XA S AR C H I T EC T 7 8 9 0 

Architectural lessons 
of a Bavarian town 

ARCHITECT ABROAD 

Et< 11'> I , 1·1 i, .1 ,111.1II B,n .m.111 tm\ n 
\\ uh .1 mcdic\,11 pl.111 ol 1rrcg11l.1rl} 

,h.1pctl pl.11,1, .rnd n.1rro\,, l'III"\ ing 
,1rccl\. l..1rgcl} dc,tro}ccl durint,C the 
' I hirt) , c.ir, \ \ ,1r, the limn \l,l\ rchuilt 
in the I ~th ,111d 18th ccnwric,, ih h,1-
roquc huildmg, li11lcm ing the medic\ .11 

l.l}Clllt. ' I he tcmn dunged little until the 
( CJ,o,, \dll'll ,1 ,111.1II , Cll,11\\,IIKC in ell·· 
,11.'n .111cl l"Clll\tniuion hcg.111. 

\l 11d1 ol tht· Ill'\\ ,1ork i, h} the ,H· 
d11tl"U h..1rl1md \d1.11111cr .111d hi, p.1-
trc111, the ( .• 11hoh, hl\hop of Fid1't,1lt . 
' I hl·\ h.1\ c H·t·on,tnll'tcd, n:11101ll'll·cl, or 
huili lrom 'l "r,11d1 18 111,1jo1 puhlil ' 
l1111ld111g,, 1nducl111g .,rt muwum,, li-
111 .,ril·,, cli1>1.·c,.111 hc.ulqu.1rtc1..,, .mcl .,II of 
I 1d1'1.1tt\ I ' ·}l',lr-olcl urmcr,it}, 

\d1,11111cr', intcncntion, .1rc hoth 
nu11krni,t .111d ,cn,itr\l.' to 1hc11 h.1rm111c 
,111-rounding,. ·1 he lorl·ro1irt to the 
uni\cr,it} \ ln,1i111tl' of.Jo11m.1li,111, lor 
n.1111plc, i, .1 ,i11111k· rnhk l'lltf) hlod., 
in,crtcd hl'l\lCl'll 1,10 remodeled h.1-
rm111c ,ling,. ' I he .ulcl111011 dilli:r. from 
the l·,i,trng ,tn1l·t11rc, in it, ,1r.1igh1-linc 
joint to the ,1..,, 111i111111,1ll1 ,l~lkd cil-1.111,, 
.incl rn11,olid:11l·cl, ,impiiticcl li:nl·,11.1-
111111 \d1.11tnc1 rcinlorl·ccl the u11111.1'1 
h) ,11ld111g ,1 gridded trclli, to tlw h.1-
rrn111c ,tnrt ·turc, . I Ii, Ill'\\ 111,ilcling, 
h,IH.' ., mrnlcr ni\l, llr,1-prindplc, d1.1r
,ll'lc1, hut their form.11 rd.11io11,hip, to 

till' olck-1 hu1lding, 111,1int.1i11 .1 rnmliut 
. 1hll' h.1l.111n·. 

Korfjosef 

Schattner '• work 
in Eichstcitt, 

displays both 

modernist dority 

ond rigor ond o 

formal connection 

to baroque 
precedents. 

Above: interior of 

chapel ot o 

seminary ; left : 

forecourt of the 

university 's 

Institute of 

Journalism 

I ,kc l .m11, h..1hn, Sdu1111c1 dc\Olc, ;t 
1,1) c1 ol hi\ .1rd11tcl turc 10 l ,pl.1111111g lh 

cnll'rgcncc, p.mirnl.1rly in hu1ld111g, 1h.11 
h,l\ c clcc.1} cd 01 hccn remodeled In 
'l'\ c, .,I ,tntl'ttlf'c, ,1 here ,tone m pl,1'tcr 
clct.1il, h,I\ C hl'lll ,tnppccl ;1\\,1) h) IIIIIC 
.111d ncgk·tt, thc11 JI·"' 1111port,11H'C" 
prl·,cn cc! Ill p.11tlll0d or frc,n1cd rep re 
'l'llt,1111111,. In thi, \1,1) Sd1.11111c1 um 
ncu, h111lcling form to llll'lllOI) not onl) 
111 ., ,01:ic1.1I ,111d t} polog1c1I ,cn,c hut 111 
., ,1.11 1h.11 cq11.11c, llll'lllor) "1th pn 
111.lr} npcrtl'lll'l' , 

\d1.11tnl·r', \\ork i, "' ,·om 11mng th,11 
ll I\ ll'lllJlllll!,( to \CC it ,I\ ,I h11\\ lO of 
rontc,111.11 .11111 .11l,1pti\c ,1rrh1tl'l'l11rc, 
hut th.11 ,1111.ld mi" it, p111111 I he 
\1orl..\ tnrc p1mcr lie, 111 the \\,1) 11 ck· 
"nhc, ., pnll'c" ol Ill\ c,ug.111011 th.11 
ronnu·h d1cn1, pl.tl·c, 111,11cn.1I, lorm, 
.111d ,p.1rc in ro11111111111g ,1rd11tcn111,1I 
c,1,c1 imcnl\. I• idl\l,ltl i, a l,1hor,1trn) for 
.1rd1itcl'11ll'l h.1,cd on lol,tl ,111cl gloh,11 
ronl·crn,, .111d on llC\~ ·" \I l'II ·" old 
quc,tion, / ,1m y /) o/1 

lrd11tr1 t /_.,11·1,· 1>111/ 11 rb,• ,111dr11t tln1111lf 
tbr l I /11,1111 \,hrH1I ,if' lrib1tnt11r,· . 



The Allen/Buie 
Partnership 

FIRM PROFILE 

W l l l lll \(11\R\ ( I II U ', 11( rnmh1-
n.11mn of ,1urc m1)(lemM 1k,11-,"ll 

Jnd sen,iti, it) to ,itc, T he \lkn/Bmc 
Panner,hip or i.Oll!,'\'iC\I h.1, hel·omc 
one of the l,c,t-Lnm, n finm m '- orth
l':l,t ' lb.1,. 

\rrh1tl'l1 Rohen \llen (h. 193 l, I• \I\ , 
198 ,) 111,cnetl .m offit·e 111 1.onb" u.:,1 111 

I W,O, three \ c.1r. .1fter gr11lu.ltin~ from 
L I \11,tm. \rdrnec:1J1111 llt11c (h 1()46, 
' I B \I , 11)83 811, d1mn 11)8"') jrnned the 
firm 111 1 CJ6CJ Jnd hcc,1111e J partner in 
1 cr~, m I 98 I, the linu took 11, l'Ulfcnt 
1ume, ,11th ,\lien .md lhue ;1, prinup.11,. 

I he finn \ m.11or p1111cu, mdudc the 
I OllLF\ 1c,1 1 liyh \l·hool of I <r, (,, mncr 
of .1 I ~ \ De"gn \ ,, ;ml 111 1977), the 
\lkn I lm1'l: of l'JHI (\\h1d1 ,1011 .1 I \\ 
Dt"J!" ,\,, :ml in 198 l .111d ,1 h1d1 ,1,1' 
puhl"hed in Ar,h11rr11mtl Raurtl .ind 
\,H·o 1lnhi1,·,1111r), tht ( ,regg ( .011111) 
C.011rth1111,e Jnd Dctcnuon I .1cil1t) in 
Lon!-," 1c,1 of I IJ!H, the l.11111-," ie,1 Puhlit· 
I 1hr.1ri of I 1)8", .md numerou, prok<:h 
for f...1h•on. ( .olkge .1ntl the P.1le,t111e 
lntlcpcntlent \d111ol D"tnl'I. The \ llcn 
1 lou\C, ,,1th 11, uned C'orhu,i.111 lorm, 
n,1\1 mg interior,, Jnd L'rlt°iou, l.1111l
,c1ping, ,ho\\, the lin11 '... ,1 ork .11 ih hc,1. 

Current prnjec1' include .1 mulli
f.111111} de, cl11p1m·nt ne.1r ., g11ll l·1111r-.e, 
anti .1 ,111dy for., lit) 11.1II li,r 1h1; ( .11, of 
~011thl.1ke, a llll\ t·o11111111t11t} \H'\l of 
D.111.1' he,t kn11\1 n ,1, 1he ,itc of th1; 
\111.111.1 olfa·e dl·,dopment. .71111 

SURVEY 

r 
J 

"' 
f 
l 

Longview 

High 

School 

Allen 

Houff 

Far left 

and 
middle : 

Gregg 
County 

Cour1houM 

Left: 
Longview 

Public 
Library 
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SURVEY 

A JC1pcB_1ese tea house 
from silent beginnings 

IN PROGRESS 

Ul \LS'tT, architecture proft:s<,or 
Gcrlmde Leiding recent!} dt...,igned 

a dcl1cacejapant.--.e tea hou..e. de,doped 
in model!>, ,,ithout plan, or oral com er
-.arion hct\\een archite<.1: and client. 

The ,trucrure is heing huilr on the 
mountainou, i,land of Amam1 ( )..hima. 
near the ,rudio of'fo,hinon Sh1gemura, 
a fuhric dc-.igner. The projt."t.1: llt.·gan, ,1}., 
Leiding. w[not ,, ith) communication, iJ 

language, hut rather a long joint ,,alk 
mer (the diem\) proper(}, the pem-.al of 
hi, ,ilk and kimono design ,,ork boob 
and the gift of a ,m.111 traditional pur-.e 
,e,rn (from) his mo-.r dclic-ate .,ilk." 

The form dr:I\\, in,piration from 
fabric de,ign-. and the careful ,equence 
of the tea t·eremon}. \ ,,all di, ide, the 
natural and manmade ,ides of the "re. 
much the ,.une ,, a} the client\ fahrit-.. 

le~ full model , with fabric precedents ; 

middle: views of tea house ; below : site 

separate floral patterns ,, ith conci'>e 
lines. Bu,mess guests ~ire led from 
,hm1room space to ,, aitmg area, then 
pa,r a displa} trellis to a di,cu,sion arc-.1. 
Tea 1:,ruc-.ts proceed from the,, aiung are-a 
to the n,1rur:il ,ide of the ,,.111, h} ~rages 
to the tea home. Diffu.,ed light enter, 
the tea hou,e through ,hoJi sqeem. 
,, hi le ,h.1 fts penetrate the roof grid, 
marking rime\ p;1,,age. Rny D011 TIiiey 

Master Distributor of American-Made 

8-inch End Bloci(. Vue or Decora 6-,nch Hedron Comer Un,ts Vue or Decora 

New Products from the Industry Leader 
We provide design and technical guidance PC GlassBlock products and 

accessory samples . and proiect quotations. 
Our years of glass block experience mean we can help you build with con

fidence .. with one of today"s most versatile construction materials 

PC Gl:la8loc:k· • a •eg,slered •~ ol P "~ Corn,ng Co,porat,on 
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6" by 6" Glass Paver, Delphi Pattern 

~~ MdSONRY 6GldSS 
~"" S}STEMS INC. 
f f 915-F W INKLER, HOUSTON, TX no11 

P.O. Box 87097, Ho USTON, TX 77287.7097 

PHONE: 713944-9716 

FAX: 713944-1n3 



Below: view hom stad ium; righ t: pion ; 
far right: view hom Walle r Creek 

Alumni center adds 
more and Moore 

IN PROGRESS 

511\l>O\\I D h) ,\lcmon.11 'it.1d1um 
aero" ~.1n J ,1cinw ,treet, the l., I 

\u,un \lumni Center h,1' heen an 
unpretcntiou,, infonn.11 comp.111ion to 

ii'> gladi.1tori,1l neighhor, ,en mg et1ually 
\\ell ,1' .1 g.nhcring ,p.1ce for E,cs in 
to\\ n for .1 foothall !!-lme or for gr-Jdu
ation, or other at':ldcmic function,. The 
huilding ii..clfi, lo\\-,t·Jlc, ,hrouded by 
li\c o,1k,, .md nc,tled again,t \\',11ler 

4 

2 

cr 
s ~-NI e~ 2 

1
KnTO~~ 

2 ,.. e e 
3 h..n ..,..,M e~ 4 WAil.ER c nEK 

fa S SAN JACINTO STREET 

Creek \\ ith a ramhling su111cncc of 
\H>Oden pJttO'>. Recepuon, flo\\ in and 
out of door,, \\ hcther 111 the 1111imatc 
hJllroom, the pJtio,. or an umler,rntcd 
COllrt),lnf , 

But wd,l), engulfed b) J $6.5-mil
lton, ;o,000-squ.1re foot addtt1on
<b1gncd h, Charle, \ loore, I \I \, and 
Richard Dodge, hoth L I \u,tm fac
ult) memher,, and the \u,un firm 
Je,,en Int the center is hem!{ mm,
fonncd into a m.1jor-lL.t~'lle c..ntertain
ment p,l\ ,hon, mud, the ,ame \\ a) the 
st,1dium \\;Js reca\l h) it, ,o.mng upper 
deck in the m,d-·-o,. 

The addition, pLmncd for fall 
c..·ompletion, create, a ,econd, Lirger 
h.1llroo111, fini,hed h.uubomeh in an 

Circle S9 on the reader inquiry card 

S U R V E Y 

undulJting unfinished \\ ooden c..·ciling 
.tnd perimeter \\ 1nd1l\\ \\ alk \lso 
,Hided arc t\\0 douhle height reception 
.urium,. \\ ith J\',orced office, and 
meeting ,pace, opc..ning off them. 
Outside, ule-cO\cred patio, will enlarge 
.rnd repl.icc the pre\ iou, \\Ooden ,·er
,ions. \\ ,,lier Creek\\ ill he hc.tutified as 
.m e,ttn\lon of 1mprm emcnt\ nude at 
limn Lake :ind from Sth Street to the 

campu,\ ,mnhern horder. 
'iome interior ,pace, alre.l<I) are 

,haprng up to he 111.1g1cal places for 
F,es and ,tudcnt, to gather, .111d al
though tht hu,lding', r~\ i\lon \\I II be 
r.1dtl-.1l, it m.l) ,ull he .,hie to m.untam 
,ome of the old ch.mn 111 a ,pace .1hle to 
handle 111.11or-lc.1gue crmnk RDT 

MILLER 
BLUEPRINT COMPANY NORTH 

10713 METRIC BLVD 
Austin, Texas 

(512) 837-8888 

~ 

~ 
MILLER 

BLUEPRINT CO. DOWNTOWN 
501 WEST 6TH ST. 

Circle 62 on the reader inqu iry card 
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UTA stulao dominates 
international contest 

SCH OOL S 

A RCHn I c I t,Rl STL 1>1 "'rs from UT 
\rlmgton won ft,e of the top '>IX 

a,1.1rds 111 ",\lasonr) '81J· Be) ond the 
( ,arden," the [ ntern.ttional \ l ,1,onf) 
ln,ntute\ ,1mlent de"gn compeuuon. 
·1 ·he ,1 inner.. were .111 member.. of .1 ,ni
dio taught h) John Paul \laru,c,.1L.. 

I he compct1t1on, ,,mn,ored h) the 
111,utute .md the \meric.111 In,ti1u1e of 
\rchiteccure Sn.dent\, .mr.1cted nearl) 

.«XI enmc,. Sn.dent, ,,ere a~L.cd IO de
"!:-'" a n .. ..,1du1t am,t center for a \Ile .1d
jacem to the \linne;1poli, Sculpture 
( ,arclen, u,m!{ m,N>nn .111d cemm1l' tile. 

[lie ,1 mnc;r.. from UT \rlington ,1 ere 
C.erard Ph1ll1p Contrcr,1, (fir<,1 pl.tee, 

3,(1()() :md a 2,000 tr.l\el grant), C:lenn 
h.nm1 les hecond place, 3000), Ch.m
dler 1'.urc (,rm1ald (thml place, I ,(XIO), 
and Dean Bm1man :111d I lomer 111110-
10,a III (each honorable mention, S·HIO). 

\ \ .1shington, D.C., architect ( ,eorge 
I l.1rtman, one of 1he 1uror, for the 
competi1ion, ,ars, "I'm a,toni,hed 1hat 
,o many different quahl) concept, .md 
thcmL'S came from the, cl") 4;3111e "-·hool, 
nm to menuoned the ,.1me studio. 1 ·he 
in,1n1ctor" oh, iousl) doing some1h111g 
1c11 speci.11 there in \rlm!,.'tOn." 

Other 1umr.. 11erc 1.md"--apc an :hitect 
I hom:is O,lund of \ hnneapoli,, .m:h1-
1cc1 \tmm \1.llecha, F\I \, Pre\ldentof 
the \,'-Cx.1a11on of Colleg1.1te Sc.:hool, of 
\rch1tL'Ctun: .ind Dem of \rch1tL'<:ture ,It 
C.1lifom1,1 Srnte Poly1ec.:hn1c ln,mutc ,11 

Pomona, .md \L\S m1dent juror Jeri") 

60 TEXAS ARCHITECT 7·1 90 Circle 60 on the r-.oder inquiry card 

Details of 

winning 

entries 

(left to 

right ): 

Gerard 
Phillip 

Contreras , 

Glenn 

Knowles , 

and 

Chandler 

Kurt 

Growald 

Findeisen, of 1hc (.; ni, er,1t) of\\ ,1'h
mt,'ton at Se.mle. 

·1 he 1111111111g suhmi"wns ,, ere e, 
hihited in \l.i) at the \I\ Comemion in 
l lm1scon. I 'he) ,1 ill be ,ho11 n at -.clel·1ed 
..chools throughout the L .S. for rhe rest 
of the year. IA11rt1 Kenny-Ne!fri 

",\llrt'f'.Y," ro111i1111rtl 011 p11_~r 62 



Follow Your Instincts. 

When you were little, what kinds of materials did you 
choose to build with? You probably started off with toy 
brick and rocks-masonry ... well, sort of. Later, you 
moved on to the real stuff. 

Have you ever asked yourself "why?" Why masonry? 
Perhaps it was instinctive. Because masonry is resilient. 
Sturdy. Tough. You just knew, right from the beginning , 
that you could create anything with masonry. Any 
shape . Any size. A fort . Toll buildings. The most 
elaborate castles. 

Guess what. You still can! Masonry's natural 
beauty, its building qualities, its natural insulating 
properti es make it the perfect choice for your 
next building project . It's your chance to be 
a kid, all over again. 

Build it with masonry and it \Vill be beautiful , 
functional , and lasting. 

And you will be proud ... 

and want to build another one. 

Masonry Institute of Texas 
P. 0 . Box 34583 
Houston, Texas 77234 

Circle 61 on ReadfJr Inquiry Catd 



S U R V E Y 

New Products 
and Literature 

\" 111-,i,c map fnun fmironm ental 
Gr.iphics, Inc . c.m he usc,I in pllhhc or pn · 

, ,tl ,1>2cc, nJ c:m he mmmetl to tit a wall 

Or (II h11!hhl!nt 'f'CClfil• l"IIUOtnL._, 

C,rrlr 105 un tbc n;,1Jrr inl(lll,-Y "'rJ. 

Croup l'llll lfl':ltc a · 1ft 
l C!l"'ll L'tl' m,nmcnt. 

\ n ·" rnllllog dcsc:nhcs 
Seawn- \11 lndumi e, · 

nnmplctc "m,111" lrnc. 

Color. lie) 011<1 c.inh :in,I 

,L.) arc !nun.I 111 \tl.11111, 11 
Imm Bu chta! LS\ 

< ,rrlr rr11dtr ,,,,,,;ry ur;. ( ,rrlr rr11drr "'lf"'l"Y UH . Cirri, rr11tkr "''1"''1 I 09 
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INAODIOVISOAL 
FACILITYDESIGN, 

ONE COMPANY 
STANDSOOT 

Over seventeen years of experience in 
consulting , design and imp lementat ion of com 
munication faci lities has earned us a place as 
proven industry leaders . 

• Boardrooms • Courtrooms 

• Conference Rooms • Training Faci lities 

• Auditoriums • Counci l Chambers 

• Marketing Centers • Television Studios 

• Command Centers • Teleconferencing Rooms 

PRAN, INC. 
The Audio Visual Innovators 

790 Rock St. • New Braunfel s, TX 78130 
(512 ) 625 · 7726 • 1-800 -999 -7726 (PRAN) 

Dallas / Ft. Worth 
(817 ) 481 ·8043 
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Houston : 
(713 ) 682 -2710 

Washington , D.C. 
(202 ) 232 -0928 
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